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help make a h use a home

Habitat far Humanity
project gets
a helping hand

ADA
The A:.,- •rican

Disabilities Act has
paved the way for
people with
disabilities for the
last decade.

p,zgrJ

Celebration
Asian-Americans

look to make their
voices heard, their
heritage honored.

D.t.~l...Y ECYPTI.LN

Inter-Greek Council President Brienne Cichella (left) and Alpha Phi Alpha member Ahmad Abdur-Rahman work on framing a home that is being built by Habitat
for Humanity for a needy family Saturday afternoon at l04 Hanseman SL

GEOFFRCY RITTCR

Hc:ithcr l·fans.m san the t.isk of building a holl5C for a f:mtily in m"t:d mutes
S]UC's ,·.uious g=k Digani1.1tions in a
worthy proj,-ct and helps to paint a better
image of the gn.-ek system.
"]\·e n,'\·cr seen c\'cn-!,od,· come
tq,'l:ther ro work like rhis:" said lntcr·
Greek Council Vice President Heather
Hanson. "It's a good e.xamplc ofhm,· the
gn.-eks an: mming forn·.ml and coming
together."
The Carbondale house. at 104

Hanseman St., is being built as a project of
Habitat for Humanil}; an international
Christian orga,-u1..ation th.it builds homes
for need\' families. Since 19i6, volunteers
for the ~rg.mi1..ation ha,·e built more than
85,000 homes in 6-l countries throughout
the world, Jcrnrding to the oig.uuzation's
website.
The !,'reeks. who haw lx-en toiling away
on the S3S,OOO l10u.sc since Janwry, first
began their worl: after the lnter-Gn:ek
Council was approached e.ll'lier this year by
John Annable, president of the C:ubomitle
rhapter of Habitat for Humanil); asking
for their help in constructing the house
from the ground floor up. Annable said he
thought :he project would shm\' a better
side of g=k life to the communit)'.
"\Ve\-e kind of re:ser\'ed that house for
the !,'=ks," Annable said."] thought if the
gn:eks could help us, it shm,-s dm they can
make a conrributir.n to the community."

Sinre then, the g=k population has
rushed into the project. \'\bther p-..nnit·
ting, each Saturday morning this year has
seen members from all
the gn.-ek
spectrum p-.micipating in the pr~jcct,
working from about S a.m. until l.1tc afrer·
noon. Officials from :he Inter-Greek
Council said that oftentimes th,-re is more
help present tlun then: is work to be dc:.ne.
"It's pretty incredible to see all these
people helping out." said Phil Robertson, a
prof,:,,<or in plant biology, who is helping
with the pr<::icct. "] think it'; a very worthwhile projc,_,,"
ln facr. die Inter-Greek Council is
looking to pour C\'Cn more effort into the
project. President Brienne Cichclla said a
fund-raiser in two weeks will raise C\'Cn
more monC\; The fund-rai,,a, which she
C.liled a · "24-hour teeter-tottering
marathon," aims to raise an additional
S15,000 to im-cst in the house. In addition,

•=

officials say they are considering the possibilities of constructing more holl.S<.'S in the

future.

1n rhe end, greeks working on the
house say the project is a posim-e Gus Bode
experience,
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Gus says:
When's the
housewarming

party?

"It's such a
great project." Cichclla said. "It's something
that people can drive by and sa{the greeks
did this.-
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Immigration
law School
symposium to
draw attention to
needed
information in
Southern Jllinois on
refugee life.
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New vice chancellor USG approves student group
funding for Halloween
Dietz takes office
$25,000 set aside
SIUC alumnus

and De Soto native
begins work today
RHONDA SCIARRA
SHJOrf'.oT AF,-AtRS 1:0lTOR

Personnel choices and a pendin:.:
bookstore ,k-cision await Lam· Dierl
when he arri,·es on c-.1mpus ,;,,iay as
the no'\\' ,-ice chancdlor for Student
Affairs and cnmllment management.
Diet?, an SIUC alumnus and De
Soto nati\'C, left his job as ,ice chancellor nf Student Affairs and enrollment
management at the Uni\'ersity of
:l\lissouri-Kans.,s Cit\· in March to
take the SIUC positi~n.
"\'Ve"rc \'Cf}' plcas,,d to ha\'c Larry·
Dietz join ou1 U ni,-crsity and to begin
work i\londay morning," interim
Chancdlor John Jackson said. "He is
an excellent candidate for this position,

and I look forwanl to working with
him."
Dietz has S.lid that he decided to
take the job partly lxccausc of the
changc-s and imprm·ements he thinks
he can bring to
SIUC and the
sruimpact
dcnts, facull\'
and sta!fhad
him
during
campus ,isits in
October and
December.
Ja~kson
n::mcd Dietz to
Dietz
the position in
January, after
the retirement of Han·ey \Vekh,
Associate Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs J,-an P=tore has been s,:nfog
as interim until Dietz's anfral.

nn

SJ:E DIETZ, PAGJ: 9

far student events far
Halloween weekend
KAREN Bl.ATTER
G0\1£.ANUtNT [OtTOA

~They "ill ha,-c the money to get fonded.~
On ~larch 9. the council \'Otcd 3-2 to
keep the bars open and "just go on \\ith
Hallm,-cen." despite recommendations to
close the bars for the six'th vcar in a row. The
council's decision came
the Uni,=in·
decided to continue fall break fiom Oct. 28
toNm;l.
Some think that the onh· way to ensure
a SUC\.-.:s.sful weekend is to im~ Diganiz.ed
e\'ent:l<. Acting on those :hcories, \ Valtmirc
andTa}ior ~ted the bill to ensure ,tudent
groups will ha,-,,
to money to ha,·c
suchl.'\-ents.
Student groups wouJ,: ha,-e to ask the
USG Senate for the monl:}; after pro,iding
information about the C\'ent thC\·would like
TO ha\'e. The Senate h:is the opportunity to
app=·• or deny the funding for the e,-,,nt.
Taylor had originally asked for S50,000
to be set aside until Nm·. l for pos.sible
funding. He said his got! for the money is
to prmidc organization for the weekend

after
0

Undergraduate Student Government
apprm-ed sa\'ing S25,000 for student groups
and organizations to use for Hallowttn
2000 C\'Cnts.
On \\'c:dnesdaJ; USG scnJtors app=-ed
the legislation that would prmide student
groups with the oppornmity to create
"'"'ms for the \\ttkiend that would p=ide
fun and a peaceful atmosphere for the
"ttkend while the Uni\'ersin· is closed.
USG ScnJtors Eric Waltmirc and Rob
Ta}ior requested the funding because of the
City Coui1cil's decision to keep the bJrs
open for the weekend, despite the
Uru\'crsiry being closed.
"This \\ill gn-,, SC\'Cr.tl groups a chance
to ha,-,, organized e\'ents," Waltmirc said.

~=

SEE HALLOWEEN, PAGE 9
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TODAY
• Association of Childhood
International meeting, 3 p.m, Quigley
128.
• Student Alumni Council meeting,
every Mon., 6 p.m., Kaskaskia/Missouri
Rooms, Jason 453·2444.
• Alpha Phi Omega inlerest meeting, 6
p.m. Student Center Illinois Room,
Mikel 549-3527.
• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting
and lesson, every Mon., 7 to 8 p.m.,
Davies Gym small gym second floor,
$15 student membersliip, Bryan
351-8855.

• Ballroom Dance dub meeting, dance
lessons and practice session, every
Tues., 8 to 9:30 p.m., Davies Gym
second floor small gym, S15 student
members, Bryan 351·8855.
• Unity Point School needs assistance
with age appropriate activities for
children, Apr. 4 and 18, 7 p.m., Unity
Point School, Maryon 453-4341.
• Black.s in Communication Alliance
meeting, every Tues. 7:30 p.m, Saline
Room Student Center, Erika 536-6798.

UNIVERSITY

549-0840.

• SIU cycling Club meeting, every Wed,
6:30 p.m. Quatro's.
• Women's Services workshop on
recognizing abuse in relationships, Apr.
5, 6:30 to 8 p.m., Pulliam Room 37,
453-3655.

• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship
bible study in the books of Hebre\'l'S,
Apr. 5, Iroquois Room Student Center,
Wayne 529-4043.

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
African-American bible study, every
Wed. and Thurs. 7 p.m., Ohio Ri,~r
Room Student Center, Karleton
549-8496.

• Apostolic Life campus Ministry
prayer meeting, eveiy Wed. 8 to 9 a.m.,
Sagamcn Room Student Center, Abbie
529·8164.

• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting,
every Mon., 7 p.m., Video lounge
Student Center. Christy 536-7253.

• Library Affairs introduction to
constructing Web pages, Apr. 6, 1O a.m.
to noon, Morris library 103D, Power
Point. l to 2:15 p.m., Morris Library
103D, Intermediate Web page
construction, 4 to 6 p.m, 453·2818.

• Library Affairs digital imaging for the
Web. Apr. 5, noon to 1 p.m., Morris
Library l03D, 453·2018.

• Philosophy Club meeting, Apr. 6,
4 p.m, Fantr 3059, Chris 536-6641.

• American Advertising Federation
meeting, every Mon., 7 p.m.
Communicaticn Building Room 1244,
Cassie 351-1400.

• Associatior: of Childhood
International meeting, Ap,. 5,
Quigle)' 128.

• University career Services
r~sume/co,er letter worksho;,, Apr. 6,
5 p.m., Lawson 121, Vickie 453-2391.

4

p.m.,

• Kendo Club Japanese fencing
meeting, every Mon. and 1hurs., 8 to 10
p.m. Davies Gym, Todd 353·40•2

• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting,

• Student Programming Council

Apr. 5, 5:30 p.m., tongbranch, Prideline
453-5151.

marketing commirtee meeting, e•,ery

• Yoga Sports Club e,ercises and
meditation. ever.· Mon. an:! Wed., 8:30
to 10 p.m .. Recrection Center Assembly
Room, Craig ,157-8576.

• AnimcKai presents Japanese
animation films with English subtitles,
every Wed., 6 to 8 p.m., Faner 1125
Language Media Center, Jason
536-6365

UPCO;'.IJNG

• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting, every
Wed, 6 p.m., Ohio Room Student
Center, Amanda 351-8198.

Collegiale Ministf'!' Center is
ottering f,ee lunch for internationals,
every Tues., 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,

• Baptist

~,~t~J~~~:;;; ;t;~d;~;;:2~~;_er of
• Japanese Table, every Tues .. noon to
1 p.m., Student Center Cambria Room.
bnng your lunch, Da,vn 536-8380.

• Adolescent Health Center/ Shawnee
Healthy Families candlelight Vigil in
support of child abuse alld neglect
prevention month, Apr. 5, 6 to 8 p.m.,
Carbondale Town Pavilion, Holly
529-2621.

• SPC Films meeting to select films for
student entertainment. every Tues., 5

• Egyptian Dive Club meeting, every
Wed., 6:30 p.m., Pulliam 021, Amy
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Thws., 5 p.m., Activity Room B Student
Center, Aisha 536·3393.

• College of Liberal Arts Student
l,'arning Assistance, now through I.lay
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. l
to 5 p.m., Faner 1229, Mary Jane
453-2466.
• SIUC Kendo Club weekly practice,
Apr. 6, 5 to 8 p.m .. Pulliam Gym, Todd
529-0100.

• Joseph W. See, 31, was arrested and
charged with driving under the innuence of
alcohol, illegal transportation of alcohol,
driving an uninsured molor vehicle,
improper lane usage, improper turning and
driving in the wrong lane at 3:02 a,m.
Friday on East Grand Avenue.

• University police notified the Department
of Children and Family Services after see•
ir:g a 2-year·old boy walking outside
Evergreen Terrace with no parental supervision Thursday evening. Police said the boy
was not wearing shoes and the weather
was cool and dark. Police eventually local•
ed the boy's mother, who is an SIUC stu•
dent, and returned him lo her.

CARBONDALE
• Preston J. Deason, 24, of West Frankfnrt.
was arrested and cha,ged with retail theft
around 10 p.m. Friday after Wal-Mart sen,rity officers said they saw him in the store
concealing basketball cards, two fishing
reel~ and a videocassette, which was worth
$2 l 1, in his clothing. Deason was taken to
Jackson Cou:ity Jail.

~
~

THIS DAY IN 1972:
• A recommendation to name the baseball
field in honor of Glenn "Abe" Martin was
sent to President David R. Derge.
• Comedian Charlie Chaplin returned to the
United States 20 yea,s afte, he left amid
accusations of ties to the Communist Party.
• Ike and Tina Turner were all set to per•

form at the SIU Arena on Friday night.

• SlllC Kendo Club meeting, e,ery
Thurs., 6 to 9 p.m., Davies Gym, Todd
353--1002.
• SIU Veterans Association elections
for 2000-0l, Apr. 6, 7 p.m., Saline
Room Student Center, MaryAnn
sas-9937.

Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact the D,.,,., Ec;,m,.,, Accuracy
Desi. at 536-331 l, Pxtension 228 or 229.

SIUC Library Affairs
April 2000 Seminar Series
Seminars arc open 10 all an,! arc held in Morris Library. Registration is strongly recommended. To register. call 453-2818, semi an e-mail message to
ugl§lib.siu.cdu, or stop by tl1c Ui ,dcrgraduatc Library Information Desk. For a description of the classes offered go to the Morris Library Home Page at
hllP.://www.lib.siu.edu and click or, <;~minar Series. Most seminars are held in the Technology Demonstration Lab. Room l 03D in the Undergraduate Libra1J; other
locations in Morris Library arc as ncted. Enrollment lirnit5 arc also listed. Items marked with an asterisk I*] are taught in lnstmctional Suppon Services, located in
the lower level of the Libiary.

Date
4-5 (Wednesday)
4-6 (11mrsday)
4-6 (Thursday)
4-6 (Thursday)
4-7 (Friday)
4-7 (Friday)
4- l 1 (Tuesday)
4- l I (Tuesday)
4-1 I (Tuesday)
4-12 (\Vcdnesday)
4-12 (\\rcdnesday)
4-12 (\Vcdnesday)
4-12 (Wednesday)
4-13 (Thursday)
4-13 (Thursday)
4- l 3 (Thursday)
4-14 (Friday)
4-14 (Friday)
•l-l7 (Monday)
4-18,(Tuesday)
4-18 (Tuesday)
4-19 (Wednesday)
4-20 (Thursday)
4-20 (Thursday)
4-24 (Monday)
4-25 (Tu~sday)
4-26 (W1.-dnesday)
4-26 (\V1,-tlnesday)
4-27 (Thursday)
4-27 (Timrsday)
4-28 (Friday)

Times
12-1 pm
10-12 pm
l-2:15 pm
4-6pm
l0-11 am
2-3:15 pm
9-10 am
11-12:15 pm
4-6pm
10-11 am
12-l:30 pm
2-3 pm
4-5 pm

lO-ll am
12-1:15 pm
3-5 pm
10-ll am
3-5 pm
I 1-12:15 pm
2-3:15pm
6-8 pm
2-4 pm
10-11 am
4-5:30 pm
2-3 pm
11-12: 15 pm
10-ll am
2-3:30 pm
10-11:15 am
3-5 pm
3-5 pm

Tonk
Digital Imaging for the Web
lmrodnction to Constructing Web Pages (HTr--lL)
PowerPoint
Intermediate Web Page Construction (HTML)
Finding Books using ILLINET Online
E-mail using Eudora
In.structional Applications for the Web (As~11:hronous Leaming)
Power Point
Finding Scholarly l\1cdical Articles
MD Consult
Introduction to PholoShop
lnstructional Applications for the Web (As)11chronous Leaming)
In the News: Finding Articles Mentioned in News Reports
Finding Full Text Articles
Power Point
Introduction to Constructing Web Pages {HTML)
Finding Books using ILLINET Online
Intermediate Web Page Construction (1-ITML)
PowerPoint
E-mail using Eudora
Introduction to Constructing Web Pages (lffML)
lntenncdiate Web Page Construction {1-ITML)
WcbCT 2.0 Oven·icw•
Introduction to Phot<iSliop
Digital Imaging for the Web
PowcrPoint
Finding Scholarly Articles
JavaScript
l'owcrPoint
Introduction to Constmcting Web Pages (HTML)
Introduction to Constructing Web Pages (HTML)

Location
103D
103D
l03D
103D
103D
103D
l03D
103D
103D
5th floor
103D
103D
103D
103D
1030
!03D
103D
103D
103D
103D
103D
1031)
Room 15

103D
10:;n

Enrollment
16
8
8
8
16
16
16
8
16
10
16
16
16
16
16

8
8
16

8
g
15

g
16

103D

8

1030
1030

16

!03D
1030
103D

16
8
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piece of legislation to chang~ lives

The ADA has paved
the way far people
with disabilities far
the last decade

Birthday cards urge srudents
to drink responsibly

JENHIP'ER WIG
0.t.tL'I EGTPTrA~ R[POqfCR'

Fifteen ye·.u,; .t;.,'O Owen Zimpcl
m.w not l.m, b.:cn ahlc to \mrk as a
teo1~hing
;15.;i~tJnt
.3t
rhe
Rduhilit1tion Ccntt-r:ft><iiJ; Zimpcl,
who is ki-,•;uh· hliml. c:tn n~,p the b,..n-dits of empl,,~mrnt 1-..·c.,,t.,,, of the
:\merit:Ul-' \\ith Disabilities Act.
Zimpd, a non--trJditiorul sn:dcnt
in n:lubilir.ition from Sr. Cloud,
.\!inn., sJid the :\DA \\015 ., ncccss.u-ydw1gc thJt h,15 ,ttli:t:tcd the li,-..-s
of m.my people, \\ith or \\ithout t!i,Jbilitit-s.
"Ir makt-s the /!:encr.tl rubli.: more
a\\"Jn: of 1-..~,plc \\ith t!isabilities and
what their nn~h ,u,,," Zimrcl s.ud.
":-Sol~xfr n.:-.tlly knew what \\015 guing
to hJprcn, how it \\:15 going to p!.iy
out. It took a few ADA U\\~uits to
make those h.1ppcn."
The ADA was signed into l.iw
July 26, 1990. 11,c "idc-r.mging lcgisl.ition is ,faided into ii,·c titles, and
prinurily applies to disabled indi,idu.tls. Acconling to the AD:\, an indi,idu.tl is t!isabled if he or she "h.15 a
physical or mcnt.tl imp.tinnent UlJt
substanti.tlly limits one or more of

le Friedner moved to Carbondale from New Jersey in 1981 after a car accident left her confined to a
wheelchair. According to Friedner, who moves about using a motorized wheelcha:r, Carbondale is much
more accessible than communities out East
his/her major life acti,ities."The per·
These titles contlin requin:ments nies to accpmmodate the needs of
son must al.so ha"e a n-conl or be
n.-g.u-ded as ha"ing a lUSJbi!it}:
The fa·e titles of the ADA
include emplO}ment, public scnices,
public accommodatior.s, tdecom·
munications and miscellaneous.

for new constiuction or .tlterations to :hose "ith disabilities.
existing buildings, for "reasonable
Althoi;gh the ADA has only
accommodations" when hiring :he · resulted in about 650 1.iwsuits in the
di.<abled, for acccssibiiity to public
scnices and programs, such as bu.scs
SEE ADA, P,\GE 9
and trains, and for telephone compJ-

A month of celebration in honor of heritage
Asian-Americans look to
make their voices heard
TERRY

L.

Asian American Association
Calendar of Events For April
Mon.Aprill

DEAN

;!i.~..!l:'~~=r•~

Oa.lLY EovPTIAN lfCPORT[M

Tu,.April II

SIUC's Asian-American students
hope the month-long celebration of their
heriuge will help gain J greater a-:ceptance and acknowledgment from the res:
of the campus community.
Asian American Awareness l\lonth at
SIUC begins at 4 p.m. today at the
Student Center's Old l\lain Lounge, with
a proclamation by Carbondale l\layor
Neil Dillard. A wide range of C\·enrs are

P1nel diuuulon on "'Ptn~s. of AJl.n A.IMriun Wcmen..
11 faculty Houw.. 1000 tJiubt-th at 7.lO p.m.

11,•r.~IS

~c:m~".~:;;!
Thun..April 20
Kon•·• PremMt Ous.iul a.net Com,.ny p,tffonns at Sh,yrock
Audi''Wlum at I p.m. Tkhts aritU0/2,11

frl"9n1ll

fndv.,oltMDt-c...m..yot

A"•

bin l.ocadcMt. • t ~ Cftdef.
llSS.W~St."-ll&a1.loSp.111.

frHfotv111

SEE ASIAN, PAGF. 6
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Law School to conduct discussion on immigration
The SIU School of Law is welcoming a group of panelists on
Mond.iy to =inc U.S. asylum
Liws and their imp-act on people t!isplaced by \\:tr, famine, or the internal
policies of repressi\'c regimes, said
l\laria Frankowska, professor of
immi!,'T:ltion at the SIU School of

Symposium shines
light 011 refugee life
ANTONIO YOUNG
OAtLY EC.Yf"TIAN A[P0ATC't

Law.

The United States has .tl\\•,m;
been a pl.ice where ,ictims of political, rclii.~ous, ethnic, and otl1er forms
of repression could find refuge.
Although some refugt-es are able to
return to their homes, many are
forced to lca,·e.
·

I

I

•

EAST LANSING, MICH.

11,e n:fugee problem was
bruught close to home when more
than 80 Chinese a~-!um seekers
were sent to a pri;-ately owned
detention center in Ullin, Ill.,
Fr.mkowska said

'

"The problem of re~= seem,
for us here, to be a far aw:iy occur·
rence. \ Ve ,cem to tlunk that there
are such oo:urren<es happcrung in
Florid.I or in New York, California
or Texas,• Fr.mkowska said.
"All of a sudden it became clear
tlutourl0<.":t!l.iwcommunitvw:is ill-prepared to P""ide leg.ti ;mice or
lq,.-.tl a.ssistancc ro those asylum seekers."

Anotl1er plllJ'O"" of tl1e s~mposium is to dmv attention to tl,e need
for trained leg.ti attomep in immi!,'T:ltion l.nv and energize the local

ffi%$iriJ] '] fi, If}j (•]@4ffi}1
• D1scussrON FORUMS ARE FROM

One of the most encouraging birthd.iy
cards for stuc:!ents at l\lichigan State
University is likely to come from two people
thev don·t C\'en know.
·Cindy and John l\lcCue starred sending
birthday emfs to students turning 21 after
their son, Br:idley, an l\lSU juruor, died List
l\ larch from alcohol poisoning. The cards
urge students to drink responsibly and have
been dTcc.ti\'e in changing some students'
drinking habits, according to a poU conducted bv the university's health center.
Nearly one qu;rter of the 4,000 students
who ha\'e recei\'ed the cards responded to
the online sutvcY. Of those, h.tlf said the card
had taught the;,, something about :r.lcohol
poisoning. Two-rhirds said the cards
prompted them to consume .tlcohol more
responsibly, and 31 percent said they drink
less alcohol now than thev would ha\'e if
thev"d never received the L-a~d.
The cards are produced by B.R.A.D. (Be
Responsible :\bout Drinking), a not-forprotit organi2.1tion founded by the :> kCues.
The uni,·ersity coo rd: r,ates the mailings.

\VILLl~l,\TIC, CONN.

Opera used as alternative
for punishment on campus
l\linor ,iol.itions of c:impus code Lind
srudcnts at Eastern Connecticut State
Uni,·ersity a seat at the opera.
,\tier tinding thJt free tickets to the
opera and S)mphony didn·1 generate much
interest among s,udents, Kirk Peters, associate dean of student affairs established the
uni,-ersit}.'S Altemati,-e Restitution Program,
which gi,-es students guilty of rrunor offenses a choice between performing community
scnice or attent!ing an opera performance.
Some students ha"e actw.11\' said thc\''d
rJthcr scn·e the time, but so far, ;bout 50 srudents ha,-e taken Peters up on the show.
Among them is Felipe Dossou, a first-J·=
student cited for tearing up the wome:-·s
softb.tl! field during a rain-drenched pick-up
footb.tl! game. Dossou said he'd .tlways
thought the opera was a "rich, snobby" thing
to do, bnt would definite!,· retum now that
he's actu.tl!,· been.
•
Despit~ the chance to attract nC\v fans,
offici.tls at the Conr,ecticut Opera have
complained about ha,ing their arr being pre·
scnted as a form of punishment, but Peters
shrugs off the criticism. He said he thinks its
importtnt to purush students - particulirly
those from disadv:i.1tagcd backgrounds - in
\\';l)'S that will help them in the long run."l\ ly
idea \\:15 to raise the bar here an",-ay I
could," he said.
· •
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TO 5 P.M. T001t.Y IN T~C LESAR LAW

BUILOl~c."S MOOT COURTP.OOM. A
R~CEPTION WILL IM~EOl~TELY F'OL•
LOW THE CISCUSSIQN.

leg.ti communit}· to take more inter·
est in UlJt are-a of l.iw, Frankowska

s.ud.

"Gning the fact the frder.tl !,'O\'•
emmt-ril can now contract fn.-.,lr

SEE REFUGEE, PAGE 14

"C•.-..d Of O.rnonstr•toon Coo~,ng

Wednc:sdiy's story, "SIUC's Rehab Institute
nationally recognized," should ha,-e read the
College of Education's Rehabilitation
Institute \\:15 recognized for only its master's
program in rehabilitation counseling by
USA Today.
The DAILY EGYPTl\.'I; regrets the error.
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Kerr's letter shows
he doesn't get it

2000
PACE 4

DEAR EDITOR,

l\ Ir. Kerr m,dc s.,me ,·cry defamJtory corn·
mcnts in the l\t.rch 29 i«ue {lcncrf about me
and my dur.tctrr. I rould ~:oop to his lt.·vd :rnL1
make: ,nmments alx,ut hh ch.ir.Jctcr, hlJt I will
not bc,·,usc I h,ve pri.!e in my,df, ,nJ I .Io not
fed the: 1,ccJ to put .mother pc:n.on down to
m,ke mpc~· fed better. I jusr hm, • few corn·
mcntsforh;m.
Fil"'t, I woulJ Iikc to ;1:sk ,,ht"rc you get,. ,ur
facts ,l~mt the ,,fen· of thr l'C'idenre h,11<,
!iipct:ifically the towc·r,. Since you <lo not lin: or
,,·nrk on thi\ !iiidc of CJ.mpus, I \\1.)uld like to

knnw \our ~oun:C!i hc,.m'!IC ] Jo li\''C here

Tf.nAILY Eli\l'TIAS,

tht· HH.:1.·nr-~m
lll'U.'~j\ll''T (lj

~JL't.:. is l.·ommu:,:J
t, hT'1~,i tnt-Hc.'.i
~1':(rc1.• lf n..·u -~,
1

m/<rnn.. m1111,
,:t1mm,:m.. :r'\,a:..f

p:(Ni~· li:.h\)itf\t',
u Ful,.· hdp:n~
rl•,z..L.,!i 1111.J.._,-~t..m..f
r!'~ l~HH.'S ,1jf~·cm1(

r.'lt..·:r la-~·,;
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--------------tw1!1wb111(•hh1!-----------One vote isn't big enough for SIUE and SIUC
The Illinois Sen.lie O\'erwhclmingly passed a bill
empowering one ot SIU', two stud·:nt trustees with a
bindin~ \'Ole on the Bo.ml of Trustees. As the bill
,1w.1it,' Go\', Gcor~e R\'an's sil:!;n.m1rc, the DAILY
El;Yl'TL\S ,o!lL!;r,;1uL11~, lawr;ukcrs because we
un,lcrsr.rnd real ~hanl:!;c at the state lc\'cl oticn comes
in !.,,1i-y step,. Congr.{tubtions for raking the first step
to a '.norc rcpresentati,·e ho.ml.
'Ilic hill extends ,me! slightly modifies a 1998 bill
1hat would remon: the bindinl:!; \'ote from student
trustrcs in 2001. Alter Ih·,111 si~ns House Bill 4182
into law, the two student t~;;tccs", one from SIUC anJ
one from the Edwards\'illc campus, will continue to !Jc
elected by the students. TI1e gtl\'crnor will then endow
one ~tudent tnl'tee with a binding \'ote and the other
with an a,h·isorv rnrc. Eliz.1bcth Bell, the student
trustee from the
campus, lud rhc binding \'Ole
this term.
To gi\'e one srudcnt an official ,·oice on the board
was th~ easy part. Reg,1rdlcss of how fcr\'ently our
governor-appointed trustees research issues that affect
students, the\' will likeh· ne,·cr know the daih- trials
and tribulati;m, of li\'i;g in the residence halls, core
curriculum or p,ding. But what is the logic behind
providing an ofti,:.il srudcnt mice from only one campus? Just as Chai~man :\. D. Var. :\letcr would be
unabk ro truly un.1-:rstand the .:pie struggles involved
in tin,ling a parking space in the pJrking g,uagc, Ben
Syr'crt, SIUC's student trustee, could just as easily talk
about the Uni\'ersity qf Illinois as the Edwards\'ille

·s,uE
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Africa's Al DS crisis is not its problem alone
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campus. Assuming that empowering one srudcnt
trustee was meant to prmidc the board \\ith a better
understand:ng of the students they serve, legislators
stopped short of the finish line in the race to prmide
representation for the student body.
Any logic to prm·ide a binding \'otc for one student
trustee is undermined bv the omission of the other
tnMce. Some may argu; that to acrnratcly represent
all the sn1dent, of SIU, the board would ha\'e to
include members of e,·ery gender, ethnic background,
hometown and a ridiculous array of groups \\ith different needs and opinions. Bur the interest of the
board is to find out how facilities and ser\'ices at SIU
arc meeting the needs of the stPdcnts. The
Edwards\'illc and Carbondale campuses ha\'e totally
different facilities and sen·iccs among other things.
SIUC h.1s, rough!); r.,ice as many srudents, a greater
emphasis on research, a larger budget and far less srudents that commute. The campuses arc both e,·erchanging and growing, bound together only by their
administrJtion.
Srudents elected to the trustee positions sacrifice
huge amounts of time because of a commitment to
their University. There arc se\'en other appointed
trustee positions on !he board, so any f:ar of the students atuining too much power is illogical and disrespectful oi the maturity and work ethic our student
trustees ha\'e had in the past. A cinding vote for une
trustee is better than nothing, but it should be nothing
more than a baby step.

In Africa, you c.1t1 here the deJth
drums bcatin~ in tht· night.
Funeral drums arc heJnl oa J reg·
ulir bJsis, alerting the people to·yet
another death bccau,c of the rnnti·
nenr's AIDS epidemic. \\'hen I SJW
that opcnin:'. text about, "1he death
drums," on Jn Internet site about
Africa. it sJid more to me tlrJn am··
thin~ 1\-e seen conccrnin!; this iss;Je.
\Ve do ha,·e our own AIDS pmb·
lem in America, but AIDS is a
world•\\ide problem, and I'm trou·
bled that little co\'cragc has been
given to Africa's situation in the
American media.\ Ve'\'c given attention to places such as Russia and the
:\liddle East, so whv not Africa?
In 1998, a report was conducted
by the United Nations Department of
Economic and Social Affairs
Population Dhision concerning the
AJDS/HIV outbreak in Africa. What
it found still holds true after two
years.
Africa recorded the largest rate of
HIV infection in tbe world. Of the

U1~J!t or-~r!w~~!.
0

;jt~illion of
them live in Africa, At least one in
four people in 34 sub-Saharan countries are infected with the virus.
The country of Ilotswana was hit
the hardest, where the life expectancy
rate, once 61 years as of 1993, now

Yet, for whatc\'cr reason, we don't
immediately respond to an issue until

TERRY L. DEAN
~•pins It R,al
appears Mondays.
Terry is a junior in
journalism.His

opinion does
nol necess.!rily

reflect th.!tolthe
0AJLY [CYPT\AN.

stands at 47. It's expected to drop to
41 between 2000 and 2005. Another
shocking fact is that SO percent of
women ,vorld"idc "ith HIV/AIDS
are in Africa.
Unprotected heterosexual sex is
blamed for the ram,rant increase,
according to the \\orld Health
Organization. That may suggest that
more can be done in the area of education. However, there i, so much
awarenc« about disease in Amcr:ca,
and the problem persists, so who are
we to lecture.
I'm not tl')ing to lecture
Americans either, but consider if the
roles were re,·crsed. If our HIV/AJDS
statistics were skyrocketing, the issue
would be on the front page of e\'ery
major newspaper and magazine, ar,J
all the major news networks.

~tndx~':ti-1~~:~~ !\:i:~e~;~:~~ld
with his disclosure that he was dying
of AIDS in 1985, the disease was still
America's dirt1· little secret.
I was a jusi a kid when Hudson
died. I knew little about him, and
e\'en less about AIDS. I gri:w up ,vith
the whole "gay plagued" myth, a
stereot}pe associated with AIDS in
the 1980s because it first showed up
among gay men.
Even after Hudson's dca1h, which
was considered a turning point in the
AIDS fight, awareness of disease didn't begin to pick up until it showed
up among heterosexuals. So what
should we do about the millions of
men, women and children dying in
Africa?
There's no easy answer. I don't
know what can be done about the
actual crisis, but the American press
can do a great deal more in making
us aware. \Vould a ,isit to Africa by
the Pope stir up some interest? It
probably would. But what do we do
in the meantime?
We can start by paying more
mention to ,\frids plight. Maybe
we can't hear 1he death drums healing. Or maybe we can, but just
refuse to respond.

;111d

l

do \\'O~k hen:, I know for J fact thJt it is quite the
orrosite. l\lost of the n:,idcnts compLiin about
hm"'· tig,ht ~curity j,;, in the towc~. Th~t docs nor
.oonJ like the,· fed uns,fe to me.
S«onJ, d;c humor of the p.uticu!.tr comic
5trip w·,1,,;, not )o-i.t on me. )f fdkl'\v st.uT members
lud not been hannd by the actions of some sill•
,lento:., I would h;n,: found it quite amusing. [ am
not immune to the fact th•t stu.!cnts don't like
fin: ,11,nns. I don't like them, either. The f,rt
rcm,in, thJt tin: aLinns .Io h,ppen and they
:.!UST be, tahn scrinu•lv. Even· tin: aLinn is
n:al. Tl 11S IS NOT A DRILL If srudcnts don't
ukc them S(riously, li\.-cs arc put in dJngcr.
Mr. Kerr, I would also ask that you nor pn:·
tend to know whit is in mv mind. I nC\-cr uid
that my person,! ..Ccty ....;. in d.rnf:"r, I >Jid the
strip promoted ,iolcncc tc,,vml st.uf members. 1
al<0 ask thu you not pn:1end to know what kind
of per,on I am. You don't know me an.I )UU h,,.,.
no right to judge my char,cter. I "11) ,dmit thJt,
because of rny job, there will people thJt do not
lih me, but 1 did not uke this joh 1,, m•kr
friends. \Vithout C\'t'r meeting me or talking to
me-, you in no w2y arc a judge of whether or nor I
am a horrible per,on. Thar statement ""' just
not oiled for and I guas th>t is the diffcn:nce
~tween the intelligent srudcnt Jnd the it,'lwr.mr
one. An intelligent undcrp-J.dUJtc ,rudcnt who i\
not, mindless sheep would hm, stuck In the
issue at !--md r.1thcr than rcsortr:d tn nJ.mc c.il.1ini:. I \\nuld ,lso like to address tl:e i."ue of m,·
l.1~[ nJmc:. I rnliu it is net the bot nJrnc~ ho,~·c,·cr, rherc is one huge diffcn-ncc hctwccn my
n.une a.nd the comic strip.] c~n't dun~"" 1r:.y
nsme. l\lr. Ad.uns can ch,ng,, the content oihi,
~trip.
I would al"', Like rn ukc rhjs opportunity to
tell :.tr. Adams thJt I h,\'e nor been unh,ppy
"ith his strip. I was unh•ppy "ith a putirnl.,r
day, content. I thwk him for the hum'>r he put
into :.lm:h 29 issue. At Ic-... r he !us the common
scnse to n:ali1e thJt he did in fact offend some·
one ind in his (1\\11 humorous ,,-;ay mJ.<lc: an
attempt to ad.!n:ss the issue. Thank }'OU l\ I:.
Adams.
:.tr. Kerr, I "ill close this letter "ith REAL
sensiti,ity because I care. I hope you \\'Ork
through the issues you m,y be, ha,ing in your life
right now so that you may move beyond name
calling and chuacter b,shing before you graduate
from college.

Johnna Killmaster
.\l.nteri in Bwinm ,lJminiJtwio,VC,,ll,g, cJSr...!mt
R-nonrul

Find out the facts before
complaining about them
DL\R EDITOR:

Rcg;mlb, of rhe cor,,ments made by the
lntemJtionJ! Students Council President Mr.
L.ikh,ni about the S95 fee being impo,cd by the
lmmi,.-ruion and N,tur.ili1.aticn Sel\i~ to keep
tr.1ck of .ill fon:i~nc:n ir. America, ir is unb,:ljc:\·able that an "Alumnus ofthe'67 cws shoul.!
m.1kc: -;uch comments regarding whitC\-cr it is the
!SC pn:si.!ent -,id. TI,e suggestions Mr. Roush
nude to the pn:,idcnt are .!i,gusting. How many
fon:ign ,rudents ha,·e cars which would enable
thc-m ~how concern about the: g.u prices, an~
hccr - C\'Cl)kly is not an alcoholic or con·
cerncd about th,i, dther. The ISC president w:as
put in otlice to ulk about issue, of ~neral conrem to all fon:ii;n studenrs and it wu right for
him to \'oicc his opinion on the fee.
l\lr. Rou,h, those ofus forrumtc enough to

t:,~t~:o::s:'~010

~/'tl,~,:;of,:~t~cc_:!
u,c as aid for our !cu forrurute brothen and sisters back home in Afrio and all around the
world.
Mr. Roush, for }=r information, it wu easier
for some of u·~ to gtt into uMtnitio in America
than our cwn countric,, Don't be saddened by
the fact tlut somebody an at k.ut bc2t )00 at
whll }"" 1hink you are the best in. Coll~ in
Americ, and C\'1:l)Wher., arc: opened for all to

•pr~·,:;!o>'! ~~~~~;'!.fr\}~>=

woefully cry for could allmv their p!,tts be uktn

~;!~:»:::dt~~e~~ ~lb!~:t;on~t~fc'~flc;,oe entry rcquir<ments in their own country.

Eric Duke Boafo

j,micr in mJnJJ_nrJmt

Duu r.m-nn

News
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"For us, performing on ~\ Prairie
lbme Companion' is the equivalent
ofa garlge rock band opening for TI1e
\Vho,"Tom Cummings said Saturday
night before going on stage \\ith the
Bro,mbaggcrs at a local bu.
Cummings, bass player for the
;\bkan,fa•based Cajun band, can't
hide his pleasure when he talks about
:he group's upcoming April 15 perfor•
mance on Garrison Kei!le>r's Tllent
from Towns Under 2,000 competition
in New York. It was Cummings' initiJtive that led lo the group being
chosen as a finalist in the first place.
"I sent in J tape bec:iusc nobody
\\"JS bu)ing them ar.)'"'1)'," Cummings
s.1id. "I didn't even tell the band."
That was Lue January. Cummir.gs
hJd nearly fo'1,'0tten about the entry,
he said, when he was notified in e1rly
;\lirch that the Brm,nbaggers were
one of ,ix finalists out of 700 entries
for the competition.
The group will perform under the
name Bon Temps Roulez during the
competition. The band plays
Louisima Cajun music, :uid many of
the lyrics arc sung in authentic Cajun
French. Band members include
Cummings, John Giffin on rhythm
guitar, Dennis Stroughmatt on fiddle
and lead \"O.:als, Kenny Johnson on
drums and Dan Schingel on lead guillr. All members arc SIUC graduates.
Giffin. who works at the SIU

• THC 8ROWNBAGGER S LIV£
PCRFOR>W<CC CAN OE HEARD A•RIL
, s Oh WSIU. FANS CAN VOTE ONLINE
AT WWW.PRa•REHOMECOMPANION.COM.
sRowNOAGGERs oN THEIR wEos1rE
AT .. n.;, .. o ... c.cLoeALCYES.NEr,oco-

''·

-o..J

TIMESmO/.

Mu,eum, said he is c.~cited about :he
prospect of increased name recogni•
tion assodated \\ith being a finalist in
a national competition.
"It doesn't matter if we "in or
not," Giffin said. "It's great that we'll
be in front of a nationll audience.\ Ve
just hope there's rr.ore oppurtunities
for gigs \\iU1 the exposure this perfor·
mance \\ill bring us."
Cummings said the band has
decided to perform "The ;\ !ardi
Gras," a 400-year-old Cajun song, for
the competition.
"We're playing for fun," he said.
"We're real hlppy about this. faery
band seeks exposure."
Talent from Towrs Under 2,000,
or T-11.rIT, has bee., an annual fea·
ture on "A Prairie Home Companion"
since 1996. Finalists may perform one
act during the li,·e broadcast, and the
audience determines the \\inner. The
winner receives the Silver \Yater
Tmver Trophy and the opportunity to
perform again at the end of the show.
"This year, listeners at home can cast
their
,·otes
online
at
www.prairiehomecompanion.com.
"A Prairie Home Companion" is
heanl c~ch week by nearly 2.8 million
listeners on more thm 485 public
radio stations, including \VSIU. The
show airs locally at 5 p.m. Saturdays
and is rebroadcast al 10:30 a.m.
Sundays.
C.:mmings said he hopes S}mptoms of stage fright don't kick in as
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Dennis Stroughmatt tunes his fiddle during a break Sunday at Pinch Penny
Pub. Stroughmatt was performing with The BrO\'\lnbaggers, a bluegrass band
from Makanda which will compete with six other finalists al Garrison Keillot's
Talent from Towns Under 2000 competition in New York on April 15.
!lie performance draws nearer.
·J just hope our knees don't Sllrt
knocking when we start pla)ing," he

said md laughed. "\Ve cm't bdiC\'C it.
\Ve're real fortunate, and we justtryto
keep it fun."

Six year old first grader enrolled in college level classes
OCALA, Fla.- Justin Chapman is the
onlv student at the Unh-crsitvofRochesterwho's on
the\·erge of losing his baby ·1eeu1.The 6-year-old is
the }nungest student C\"er to enroll in the universil};
where he's taking an ancient history class. Of course,
that's just one of an awfully full load. Justin is
enrolled in 29 other cu.sses offered through the
Internet md Monroe Community College.
Despite ill the schoolwork, his mom, Elizabeth
Chapmm, insists her son is in cla.•s less than the
a,-crage first gtider. Officially.Justin is a SOj,homore

at Cambridge Ac:idem}; a pri,':lte high school in
Ocala, Fla., that offers correspondence courses.
Rochester allowed Justin to enroll in a program
admitting cxcc:-,itional high-school students. School
officials say th~y ha,-c no questions about his abili·
ties.
Neither does Elizabeth Chapman, who said she
first noticed her son's intelligence when he passed
one of her college-lC\·el exams at the age of 2. She
thought he was just filling in bubbles at random.
She also said she has no idca where the kid got

his smarts. "I don't remember him readin~ books on
string theory," but he knows all about it, ~he said.
Aside from his )1>ung age, Justin is the l}pical
~tudent. He talk.~ during class md doesn't study. His
mom -who insists on speaking for him - says his
bi!;,l;csr ;,roblcms stem from often doing "more than
wha1·~ expected for class." She said she has to tear
him away from his computer lo make sure he gets
pknl}' of exerdse.
-frum Trih.m, M,·..!u S..·nic.:i
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"What good is ·a world of opportunity if I'm too scared to face it"

Don 1t ,Put :Your Life On

Hold.

social Anxiety affects over 10 million Americans.
Do you suffer from these symptoms when in situations in
which you are exposed to possible scrutiny by others?

• Frequent blushing • shaking • sweating • pounding
heart • fear of embarrassment • fear of being judged •
avoidance of social situations

Four Rivers Clinical Research of Paducah
is :.:onducting a research study of an investigational
medication for. the treatmPnt of social anxiety disorder. If you
qualify, you receive study-related medical & psychiatric
evaluations, laboratory tests, and lnvestigational medications,
all paid for by the program's pharmaceutical sponsor. A
modest travel stipend is provided for qualified participants.

-800-445·6992
FOUR RIVERS
CLINIC/>.L RESEARCH, INC.
'Pulling :he future to the fest"
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Asian Americans renresenr a
unique entity to SIUC, uid Corbm
ShJw, president <'f the United Asian
American Council. l\lam· arc either
1ir,t generation, b,1rn 1,; parents of
Asian descent, or naturalized citizens
with permanent residence in the
United States. Asian Americans arc
nor alone, how~vcr. Other American
born or nawralizcd citizens with :ies
lo two cultures must deal wirh simi!Jr
questions oi loplry and i,1cntity, she
,Jid.

M1itiW:6d''f-:di¥11Y I i1

Although many are quire comfortable being from a multicultured background, some Asian Americans arc
working tnward bridging the gap
between lnternation~I students and
Asian-American students.
"\\'e want people lo know that
we'fl' nn campus and that we have a
voice," Shaw said.
UA:\C, a co-coordinator for ,\sian
American Awareness l\lonrh acrhiries, represents SIUC's AsianAmerican student body. Shaw, a
senior in foreign language and interr.1tional trade from Japan, has been
working for a year to promote Asian
Americans on campus.
Part of

her work has been to make UAAC a
member of rhe International Student
Council. The council comprises international student organizations representing· countries from around rhe
world, including Greece, India,
Turkey and Africa.
UAAC is not a member of rhe
council because it has recognized only
those associations with purely international students, said Aashish Lakhani,
president of the International Student
Council.
UAAC have made requests concerning the joining procedures for
entry into the cO\:ncil. Lakhani said he
wouid welcome UAAC's entry, noting
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that linguistic students, though not of
purely international students, arc also
a part o: the council.
•\Vc're not keeping them out,"
Lakhani said. "\Ve do have a place for
them if they wanr tri join us."
Shaw is looking for this year's
awarcn~ss month ro help her with that
effort. Shaw came ro SIUC in 1994
from Fukushima, Japan. She would
like very much to ha,·e UAAC recognized, nr•; only by the council, but by
the entire student body as a strong
student organization.
•\Ve'rc hoping to prmide the backbone for other students and AsianAmerican students," she said.

We're hoping to
provide the
backbone for other
students and
Asian-American
students.
CoRBAN SHAW
rrn~ntr.f1~

Unitt'tl A1iui Amc-ttUn Council
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Matt Arnold, a senior in mechanical engineering from Jacksonville, and Dan Walker, a senior in mechanical
engineering from East Moline, show the machine ti;P¥ built with two other students that placed third in the
design competition at the Region Six Engineering·Conference.

Engineering a strong finish
SIUC wins seven
awards, including
third place in design
competition
CODELL RODRIGUCZ
OAtLY

Eco¥PTl4N REPOATCA

D.m \ Valkcr and .ii btt Arnold disas.<cmble their machine in .1 matter of
minutes ~nd fit it into a 12-inch bv
12-inch bv 20-inch box thev
made d1e~sdn,s.
·
\Valker, a senior in mechanical
engin<-ering from East Moline, and
Arnold, a senior in racchanical engineering from Jack.<0nville, took apart
the machine that won thin! plare in
the design cnmpctition at the
American Socicrv of .il1echanical
Student
Engineers
Regional
Conference: 20CO. Thcv are two of the
four students that 11,;,k p,111 in the
design competition. 'The Region Si.x
conference was held in .illilwaukee
between .ii lan:h 24 and M.c-¾ 26 and
pitted SJUC against 32 other uni,·ersiti<-s including Purdue Unh·ersity, the
University of Illinois, University of
\Visconsin-l\hdison,
and · the
U,•kersity of Noire Dame. SJUC had
the highest anendance at the conference \\ith 51 students counted.
TI1e design competition challenged a team of four students to
make a machine that could mo\'e a

al,;,

one-Iller bottle, fill it \\ith water and
screw a cap onto it. The bottle used
for 1he competition i$ placed one
meter from its final destination.
After the machine is turned on, a
claw reaches dO\m :ind grasps the
bottle. "Then a car anach<-d to the claw
mo,·es acrnss a track toward the direction of the bonle's destination. TI1e1e
is a string anached to the track that
tightens as the car mo,·es further
away. As tne siring tightens, the claw
rotates up.
By the end of the car's journey, the
bonle is turned with the mouth facing
up. The claw then drops the bonle
down a chute and into a canister. 'Die
bottle's drop triggers a switch that
empties a bag of water inro the bottle,
As the bag loses water. it tips o\'er :-o
one side. \\'hen it is drained of all
w,11er, it triggers another s\\itch tlut
lowers a platform and a capping
mechanism thal screws the cap 01111.1
the bottle.
There were certain n.-strictions
placed on the competition that all the
students had lo follow. One was tlut
there could only be a single 1.5 volt
AA batter}· per motor.
\Valkcr, who is engineering student council pn.-sident as well a,, -:apt:un of the tc,m, said the hardest part
was rhe fact that the entire disasscm·
bled mac:"!ine had to fit into the regulation size box. HowC\'er, all of the
learns had to rcmO\'e their machines
out of the box and assemble it \\ithin
two minutes. The a\'erage time was
about five minules.

As he is taking the machine apart, .
\ Valk.er points out that they u.sed
everything from fishing line to rubber
bands to build the machine.
"\v~ tried to utilize C\'Cf}1hing we
could to build i1,"\Valker said.
The machine from SJUC took
third place at the competition.
However, \ \'alker and his teammates
were the only ones who successfully
transported C\'Cf}' drop of water into
the bottle. Arnold said the h:ml work
they put into the project paid off.
"\Ve put so much time into this
one project," Arnold said. •Jr w:is a lot
of fun."
The de-sign team consisted of
\ Valker 2nd Arnold, as well as Brent
Musgrove and Paul Kutcos!..-y.
Other awards won at the conference included second place for the
Old Guard Technical Presentation by
:'lfatt Bober, which is a 30-minut~
presentation about research conduct<-<! bJ· the speaker. The SIUCAmerican Society of Mechanical
Engineers cluptc:-' won second place
in the Ingersoll-Rand Competition,
which rates overall accomplishments.
Another ~ward went to Som-a
Parsle,; who won a certificate for
Outsronding Student ?\!ember and
the SJUC AS;\lE chapter won fmt
place in thn:e different otcgories for
ha,ing the highest attendance.
Walker takes a lot of pride for his
ASI\lE chapter and !aid the mults of
the competition speaks for itself.
"It says something great about our
organiz:,tion,-\Valker said.

r
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··entry Submission

April 5 • 9am- 1 pm

:den_t ~enter • ballroom D

j -e~~gtion

1;:;l student
ApJjJ~§r•', 7pm 9pm
center• bcllroom D
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MONPAY MIGHT SPECIAL
(AFTER4 PM)

ALL VOU CAN EAT PASTA
(lndudes Unlimited Refills Of free
Pasta House Co. Salad &. Baby Loaves Of Bread)
Penne Primavera
Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti (Pomodoro)
Rigatoni ala Carbonara
Mostaccioli
R:ivioli
Fettuccine Alfredo
Pasta con Broccoli
Rigatoni Roma
Fettuccine \lerdura
PROCEEDS GO TOWARDS THE
BETTY LOU MITCHELl. SCHOLARSHIP FUNO
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!!!

CALL 453-2633 FOR DETAILS

Not available for takeouts.
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ITAUAN RF-,T~IIIU.l'ff

For Extra Savings join Our Frequent Diner Club
Every Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - Kids EAT FREE!!!
Only At The University Mall, Carbondale, IL Location
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WE'LL ERASE
YOUR COLLEGE
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Advantageous:

LOAN.

(ad-van-tij-ous) adj.

If you're stuck with a
(federallv insured) stuc!Pnt
loan that's not in default.
the Army might pay it off.
If you qualify. we'll reduce your debt-up to
$65.000. Pavmcnt is either
1/3 of the ·debt or ~J.5()()
for each year of ,wrvke.
whichever is greater.
You'll also have tr,1ining in a choice of skills and
enough self-assurance to
last You the rest of Your life.
c·~, all the details from
your Army Hecruiter.

"1. Afactor conducive
to success. 2. Profit or
benefit:gain. 3. To put
to good use...."

Webster sllDictiona~r
1

llail}· Etfflllian.
Adrertising that
gl'ls results.

457-8812

Gus Sa s:

f :1:it~,r, ~i\~

.1.,11'1

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

i. ,r

,

;0

{

Daily Egypt:ian.
Ju~t g1, ll> <HH~ , ... f Il"lt:SL..

www.goarmy.com

t.:t.'ln,~cni"L~n, h>cati .. ,,n:s:
Lcsar Lavv Building
Kesnnr Hall
J-lc;1lt.h Serv•ccs
Colyer
A'l"1.l: r-,·:11.ernit.y
AJ-p Frc1t.crn1t_y
Miles Hnll
~~~ Sororit.y
.-,1·.~ Sorority
Thalman Hall

.:Z:-'\Get Online
~

·.v.ilk :ill

, l\"l."T 1.:a1npu ...

Today!

IV1idvvest
Internet

1-800-651-1 599

http://www.midwest.net/

~assages maR! ~~
~ greatgiftst!'\_
SIUC Students get a

2 0%

discount on all Chair & Table Massages at
the Student Recreation l"11ter.

Also, gift certificates are available.
Hurry!! Offer expires April 30.
Call 453-1263 or stop by the the Student
Recreation Center's Information Desk.

Bookmark our website at siu.edu/ ..:.airs

Degrees
..... of Freedom

Special Student Airfares
Great Travel Products
Adventure Holidays
Beds on a Budget
Travel Insurance
Eurail Passes

Boa .JAeo1mo- DAILY ECYPTI.I."'

KUNG FU DANCING: Matt Leggans (left), a junior in French, gives an individual Kung Fu lesson to Marta
Klarowicz. a junior in philosophy, Saturday afternoon on a picnic table outside the Recreation Oiater.
CHAPEL H11.1.,

N.C.

UNC students observe
'Death Penalty Week'
Students at UNC-Chapel Hill
observed their firsl "Death Penalt1·
\Yeck" on c;;mpus last week with
call-ins from' death-row irmates
and speeches irom well known
acti1·ists, such as Sister Helen

Prejean, inspiration for the film,
"Dead i\lan Walking.'Thousands of
stude;m gathered to hear past and
prescnl death-row inmates speak
about their experiences.
i\lany considered Prejean's free,
on-campus spctch the highlight oi
1he week. i\lorc !ban 2,000 gathered
to hear about her works a~ a spiritua1 leader to men on death row.
Prejean, who has accompanied five

men to their executions, challenged
students to consiJcr the racial and
economic prejudices that run rampant throughout the judicial ~y;tcm.
She also stressed the dignity of
human lifo. Other events included
reenactments of executions and a
round-table discussion about the
death penalty and the black communiry.

@JPraJN· IB@ID.UlMI
With Third Vice Chancellor
for Institutional Advancement Candidate

Candidatet Ronda Johns.on

Thursday, ~J. fu 2000
1J • 12 Noon
Open Forum with Civil Service Employees
Location: Faner Museum Auditorium

Contiki Tours
Student ID's

Friday, April
8 • 9 a.m.

9 - IO a.rn.

L 2000
Open Forum with Administrative Professional Staff
Location: F:mer M~seum Auditorium
Open Forum with Faculty, Students,
and Interested Community Members
Location: F~er Museum Auditorium

DunF.mm,
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last five y::ars, recent lawsuits hJ.,-e narrowed
the dcfoution of a disabilil): For example, in
.Murphy v. UPS in 1999, the U.S. Supreme
Court decided that nearsightedness correcuble \\ith glasses or contacts is not a disabilil)·. ADA CJ5CS such as this one arc decided on a cise-by-cise bisis.
Kathe K.l.m; speci;tl counsel fur Sllfs
General Counsels Office, said the ADA has
}1,1,J a pmfound effect on empl,'}ment At the
General Co11n.scl's Office, es.s.:ntiJ111· a l.iw firm
for the three SIU cunpu.<es, Khrc 'works \\i:h
the leg-al "'I""-' of awlying the ADA to SIUC.
"!t has increased the brr:Jdth oi seni,es for
a.!cilts \\ith disabilitit-s," Kim: said. "If \'OU
hm: the COt,>niti,-e or phpical ability to d; (a
job], why should }»U be discriminated
J1,r.unst? Whv should those d,x,rs be do,ed?"
· And alth;,ugh SIUC has programs ro continue p...-11,'Tl"' in the Jfl.'JS of am..-s,ibilil); chJ.1len,,,cs rem:tin for l~>th SIUC's Di;•bility
Support Scf\i,t-s .ind the :\DA. Zimpd
a1,'TCt'S \\ith 1':lare that the le,.,is!Jtion has
impro,-ed emplo}mcnt for the dis.1blcd. Both
also said job obstacles arc is srill one of the
bi~•,:st i.,sut-s to be .:onquen:t!.
Zimpd emphasized the diffcren,t-s in
unempio}ment rates for those \\ith dis.1hi!itics
,-ersus the majority of Americ-JI1S.1l1e !,'cneral uncmpb)ment rJte in the United States
toda,· is .1 ro 4 percent, but for t!m,c \\ith disJ.bilitics, it n:nuins about 70 pen:ent.
"One problem is tlut students \\ith di,Jbilitics who !,'T:lduate hJ.,-e ncwr hJd I<> hJ,-e
jobs," !sud DSS Director ~thk-cn Pbko.
._That may be their big,,,cst h.tndic-ap. The
problem n:m.uns in the arcJ. of emplo}111en1,
and th.11 's where chang,, is needed in the
futun:.11.at's tl1e clullcnge."
Prior to the ADA, St-ction 50-I of the
Relubilitation Ac't W.15 p.1.sS<.-d in 1973, protecting studen:s \\ith disabilities who attend
fi:derallv funded sd1ools from dis-..--rirnirution.
And in,1974, tl1e Indi,iduals \\ith Di-.;J.bilitics
Education Act was f'JS..scd. 11,is act entitles
disabled children to recch·ed a free and awm·
priate public education.
Although the AD:\ is ''CI}' simiLu- to the

"Ir is b"'ing to be exciting around here," P.tr.1tore :-.ud.
"It is going to be a new ueginning for us, and we ..:: \\ill be
kccping busy."
·n,e fir-t d,-cisions Dietz "ill make a.s the new ,ice
cluncdlor concern ~:,rches for the li:1,lflcial Aid Office
director, S3rc said.
"Since he has to L\'c \\it!, anv decision that's made, he
wJn:ed some input into ;1; i'JI;lore said.
In his first few d...-s at SIUC, Dietl. ,,ill tour cun--,us
.md deplrtments, (~Citing acquainted ,,i:h his co-workers
am! staff. as well JS the Uni\'crsir,:
"lie will l:d\'c a diffm:nt sty!; and a ditler,:nt way he'll
,,..Jnt to •:...-.cm:.·, .. P.u-atorc !iilld.
•'~, ,i,·c cluncdlor for Student Affairs and enro!lmcnt
111anJgemcnt, Dietz 0\'er,-ccs four arc.is: Financial ,\id,
l·lc.1ltl1 Sef\ic-cs, Unh-ersity Housing and the Student
Center.
11,c Uni\'ersity plans In move the Ofiire uf
Adm:ssi,ms and Re.:orili .md the llur,;ar's Otli.:e under
Diet-ljurisdiction - the tir,;i steps in SlUC's cnrnllmcnt
m.magement etfort.
Dietz \\ill also act .1.< de.Ill of students, a special a.<s:st.mt to the ch.111,·dlor and a tenured prufi.-s,or of educational a,ltninistratinn and higher c,lu,J.tion. 1-lc \\ill cJill
,Ill annual sal.11!· nf SJ.15.(JOO.

L\ )STISUP
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through .1 ,·.1ricty of cwnts.
T.1ylnr s.ud he would like student !,'Toup, to h.l\'C hay
rides, lwmtd houst's .md 3-on-3 b.tsketball tounumcnts.

"111c i;oal is to ha,·e multiple little 1hin1,,,; to ,preJd the
crowds around," he said.
Taylor said he rcqucs!cd the money now ,o it "ill be
saved, rJther th.Lil spent.
lloth \\'altmirc and T.1ylor 3!,'TCC that llJ\in1; org-ani1ed events is the onh· safe \\-a,· to ensure tlut tbe weekend is succc,sful ami the o~n weekend \\ill stay for
another ,·c.l.f.
\\'alt;nire SJ.id the money \\ill make the weekend p<>sith-e and ensure 11,;J.1 sn1dents will be able to ha,-e the
weekend for ,-eirs in rhe future.
"\\'e nmi to make a success tu! Halloween," he said. "If
\\'C lu,-e positi,-e C\-ents, we \\ill hJ\'C J. positi,-e reputation."
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Rdubilitation Act, the ADA expanded the
scr;iccs to include public areas. Prior to the
ADA, people could not sue for punitive damages, meaning m indi\idual could not sue and
rccci\'C a monetuy award for failure to comply
with the law. The ADA is funded and
enforced by the federal !,'0\-Cmment.
Zimpd, who ha., been leg-ally blind since a
1985 military accident aboard a nudnr stibnurine, sxd when tl1e ADA wn passed in
1990, he was srill tr)ing to adJ.pt to the fact
tiut he now hJ.d a disahi!itv.
"In those first ye.us, it ,;-a, quite an adjustment," Zimpel s:.iid. "It takes awhile to get
used to tl1a1."
Not only did Z1.-:1pd take awhile to adjust,
but the counl1!' took some rime to adjust to
the ADA. In 1995, the U.S. gm-emment still
Jud !,•nmps tr.l\'eling thruugr.out the crmntry
1:.'.-plaining the nC\\' law.
But SIVC ha,, been adjusting ~ince the
1950s to such issues as acc~">sibilir-, for the disabbl. Ddyte ;\!orris, president ·of SIUC in
tJ-,c 1960s, was an admatc for imprming the
can1pus to ac..:ornmod.ite returning \"ctcr.1ns
from World War II. ;\[any oi tod.y's pro1,'T:lms, such a, \\'omen·s Sef\iccs and the
Rehabilitation Institute stemmed from
:O. lorris' acccssihility goals.
Zimpd said although SIUC !us r•adition:tlh· been kno\\11 for its a.:cc-s,ihilil\·, tl1e c-Jillpt{-_ must not n:ly on it'i n.r,uurion ;s an (:XCU-.e
to di-.continue work. h.uting SIUC's Pto:~'Tl'>S,
"\ou're odv a le-Jder if ,·,m continue to
bd," Zimpd s'J.id.
.
11,,wc·ver, DSS is .:onstantl\' uNJtin;( its
t'ljtiipmmt to aid students \\ith disabilitic'S,
acconling to l'bkr,.
"\ \'e hJ\'e what we know we need.· s.iid
l'bkr,. "\\'e tr)' 10 ,tJyon top ofit, but it's all
student dri,-en."
Plesko, compJICd to her counterparts on
other G"mpu.-<.'S, !us an e-.i,icr job l..·..-Ju,e of
SIUC's p.1.st.
"1lic difference in doing tl1e :\D:\ work
here and doing it in other p!Jccs is that the
AD:\ is incorporated into the fabric of
SIUC," she said.
Se\mour Brvson, the associate chancellor
for di\-ersil)· and :\DA compliance offi,-.:r,
Ol),,"l!UZCS compliJ11cc of the ADA at SIUC.
I-le said b,:c;i•:.;c SIUC has al\\-J\"S considered
the needs of tl10sc "ith diSJ.hiliti~ the AD:\s

O;<n Rare:

Sli).50 I'" column inch, p,r .hy

Minimum AJ Si:r:
Sp.1cc Rm"~tion D<JJline:
Requimn,nu:

I cok,nn inch
Z p.m., Z d.ty, r,ior to public,1ion
All I column cl.mifird Ji,pby .Ji
artttquirrd 1oh»c.12•roinl
bonier. Other bonlm m
xccpt1bl, on Lu,:er column ,.jJrh,.

Minimum AJ Si:rt
(\,;a?,J on co•01oC'CUlive runnin1: LUtc-s)
J linC'~. 25 ~h:ir.1clrtl rcr line
I d,y.............;.:S 1.:.9 ~r lin</~r J,v
Cory DoJlinr:
l J .. u .................... $1.06 rcr linclrcr J;1,"·
10 a.m•• J J.a\.· rrilllr to rubliation
S J;ay1m ..................9S.: rcr linr/r~r J~v
AJ"·nti,in{: I.ax number:
10 J;ays ................... s1, p:-r linr/rcr J.y
61"•453-1248
:!O J~vs ....................... (,7, per lindrcr J.ay
• 1•900 & Lci,:.11 R.:atC" ..... $1 .6:!. pcr. linc/rcr d.1y
Visit our onl•nc housini: 1:uiJC'. Tlu~ D.aw1: House, ar
hrtp://www.JJil)'C'h')'fllian.com/cl,u,
& our onli.nc c:la,~;fiC"Js at hup://d.us;iJ.s.alukicity.,iu,C'Ju

E-ma.i1 dea.dvert@siu..ed'U.
93 DODGE SPIRIT 4 door, 3.0 V6,

Auto

auto h'on,, p/,. tilt. a/c, ed. c11.1i,e, no
n.nt, white, grt"Ot fuel KOl'IOITl)f, muit
,ell. S2BC..0 obo. Iv me,1, or call after

90 NISSAN STANZA, n...., eng;ne.

~:..ng6g~~·.~~~i:o~

11

89 LEBARON CONVERTIBlf, p/s,
p/b, p/w, a/c, aulO, 130.= m,,
coll 618 985-2228

S25n

Parts & Services

I
1

92 JAG XJ6, 4 dr, o.lO. om/fm con,

;~;ioo~~~llr.:s;'i'~odo,l gr~n.

1
1

~!'l'.~!~~~A!J?,i;~~,:~~~'.!~ 57_
7984 o, mob,le 525·8393

Motorcycles

---------! --------HOtmAS fROM S500! Peke im·
po_BuOnd0,-3&19'0.3•3r""°2. •...' r,~-,14"2""9'· coil
1·1
2J.
-.-1

Recreational
Vehicles

I 82 SUZUKI GS 750, ·11.,.... mi,

I

---------1

1

b<oclJcrey. looli & run, great. crwo'°me cond.tion, mu,t ,ee! S 1,400. coll
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
J51·1675

ne-w re-:Jr bra~e,, r1,.1t, rum

oood, S1200 obo. 6 I B-935-8~93

---------!

Mobile Homes

---------

2ea mi, helmel Ind.
SBOO oho, coll 536· 1320, Iv mm

96 OOOGE AVENGER. low mile,,
tintd'd window1,, cd/ con~l1e, 11ew tires.
l~ther interior, moon rod, l"... c cond,

1985 14,70, J bdrm, Ii barh, c/a &
hec,, n...., ca,pel, d/w, .,/,I. 12.alO
.h.J. Sl2 ..SOO. 457·2607.

Bicycles

Applianc,1s

ROAD tlt<E. 56 cm, olumin..,m frame,

WASHER/DRYER, 2 yeor,, S250,
lr.lge $175. Stove S100. 25" TV
S125, 19" $90, VCR $45, 4.57·83~.

GT, oil for detail,, .,,l,,g S500. coll
351-5770

I

TOP SOIL DEUVERY AVA1ti'3Lf

NOW, coll Jaccl>'1 Trvc•ing at 687·
3578.

FAX ADS ore 11.1bject
decd!;ne, The Dc.ly Egyp>on
re'do~~,te;~~rn~~~:~rty

APT, TRAllfRS, DUPLEX. avail NOW,
S285·400. fum & unfum, coll 457·
5-631.

6 I 8·4~3-32J8

CC\JNiRY UVING! Ideal far grad
~'\/dent, r.i:9 & peaceful, remodeled,
S265, c,w,il """'· 529·3507 Iv~"-

to oorma!

DAIU EGYPTIAN

Rooms

Musical

Computers
WV/W_SOIJNDCOREMUStC COM
'lO!e,, 1ervice, ref'ltoh. OJ, lcroole,
cell 457·5641.

Sll.000. coll 351·6404, I, men
90 fOlll) PROC[ LX. 3.0 V6, au!e. oil
powe<, c/d ;:lay.- ,u., roof, S2500,
536-7178.

Stereo Equipment

big ween, ,ideo prod\KhOn,
rKord1ng 1tvdi:,s, du::li-.:ohon,

95 Yf>J-iAAIA RIVA 50 CC motor
lCOOltr, red.

Miscellaneous

fAXIT!

--------- I ---------

t J51·1675.Ja,cn

h1e1,

i

C'DAlf. 1 MJ FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrrn, 1 ~PEAKERS. VORX. I 1.34" 10:1. J o•
I tweeter, 6i" m;d, 6," woof.,, 555
both, g<1rage. hrdwd ffrs. c/ o.
i each, 11, 19" Pcno,oO:c. $45 eoch.
$39,000. ca!l 457· 1622.
j 618·98H993

I m~~ ~SJ~~~ :~~de~oSJ,;i·caft •·

84 CHEVY 1/2 TON P/U. JSC VS,
Edelbrol ca,b, ltil,\ 350 tron,, n,ud

S3.75 per inch
Sp.ice ro<r\'ltion Judline: 2 pm. 2 days prior to fUblic,tion
Rrquirtmrnu: Smile :>ds...., Jnii:ntd to be u,cd by
inJi,·iJu•l•"' or,;,ni:>rioru for pmo,ul :idvmisini:-birthd.y,,
al'lni,·crs.1rics. con~tubti~s. etc. a~d nor for comme-rcill use
or to 2nnouncc cHnts.. Ads conuini11& a phone nul:liber,
m«ting time or pt,.,,. ill be chari:,,d the cl,.s, dispuy or<n
r.11, of SIO,;o I"'' column inc~~

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS ,et, qu;lted
top, new-w1~ 10 yt'Crworrcnty, ne-vcr
u~. ,t,il in p1o,~c. rePo1I price S839.
will socr,~ce lor S195, con deliver,
573·651·0064

---------1!

91 /,CURA _INTEGRA, good cond tion,: 96 YMWiA FZR 60v, 1,9.u mi,
!,ght blue .,,th ,unrool, mu,t ,ell.
bl I/ l,
I
b nd
y h
$2J00, coll Pam ol 5J6•7015

Furniture

97 CELEBRITY 240 C/C, IC7 hr,. IOO
many earra, lo mention, o ,teal al
$19,000 form, (618) 724·2028

Homes

=

http://vuvu-vu.da.ilyegyptia.:n..com

5 pm, 61 8·985 ·8,93. ·

24/mo wortar,ty, auto, a/c, ph.

In 1991, when Plc:sko arri,-ed at SJUC,
there \\'Cl'I! no DSS students who hJ.d ps)dua:ric _ Jbilities such as Post-TraumJ.tic Stress
Di"" ...er. ·fod.1\·, DSS SCf\'CS about -lO students \\ith such Jia!,'flosis.
Tedmoh,,,y !us, m-cr rime, become crucial
in assisting people "ith disabilities. Plesko said
many thing,; we do today to aid people \\ith
disabilities would not be possible. And those
that m,uld be possibie arc easier to accomplish
\\ith the use of tcchnoloi:::
Le h iedner, a 41-\'ear-olc Carbonchle
rcsiden:, uses a motoriz'ed whec]ch..ir lo b'"
.mmnd. While Fricdncr, a hcrni-pe4,~c. i·
Jhlc to push .1 r<1,'lli.ll' ,hair around slightly, she
is unJble to travel far distances.
Fricdner, whose disabilir.· re,,-ulted from a
c.ir Jccidenr 24 ycm '.,go, 1110\'ed to
C;1rbond.tle from :-:cw Jersey in 1931.
Fricdncr said tl1c tm,11 is much more :icccssiblc than communitic-s arc out EJSt.
\ \'hilc m·erall things l.'1' hc:ter here in
Carbond.tle for people like Frit:dner, who
rc,;des in Carbondale Towers, she still
encounters some difficulties in public b.,throoms, such as at \\'al-;\l:i.rt Friedner said :he
AD:\ srill lu.s work to do.
"I don·1 think it has cracked dm,11 on
C\'C1!-lx,dy," Friedner said. "They hJ,-en't followt-d through enough. They mJ.)' hJ.,-e cited
problems, but disabilitit-s don't go awa1: I'm
thisw:ivforlife."
H,;,-e,-er,thcAD:\ has inspired confidence
\\ithin her to ch.Ir..:,, the world as she
fit
"lkcauseofthc~.\DA,ltcdiflcumeaaoss
a.'ly problems, I c.m take it :o the City Council
and they11 hJ,'t no problem getting somebody
ro do something al,.:,ut it," Fricdner said.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

only effect was the allotment of funds to
improve the campus.
·
1nc Uoi\-crsity's arrinidc toward the disabled has nor changed," Bryson said. "It's
alw:iys had a committrncnt to making the
CIIllf'US =cssible to the disabled."
The ADA appears to be working, bur
according to Piesko ir has changed during the
last 10 ye=. lnirially the ADA !oC!Vt:d ro
accommodite those ,.;th physical disabilities,
while today's =-s include learning disabilities, er 1,>nitive disabilities and C\'Cn ps)chiatric
disal,ilities. hsues such as fertility hJ,-e been
brought up and considered disabilities in some

PENTIUM 120 NOTEBOOK. W,ndow,
95, Off,ce ~7. active colc.r, internet
ready, new cond, mv\t
o,k,ng

,en.

only S675 obo. coll 457-2893. leave

E!ectronics

Sporting Goods
fOit SAlEI KAYAKS & CANOES·
Dagger, Perception, feotherach, Sell .
Wenonah, Curren! O..ign,. podJle>.
FrO',, & mvch more. Shawriee Tro;I,
Outfitter,, .:oll 529·2313.

PARK 11ACE EA~ Sl65·S185/mo.
utit ird, furn, ck.•:'..J ~- S.'J, free pork·
in<,. cal1 549 · 2SJ;
I D'£PPl"""'l"l'.....,.ll"'ll"l"l"'.'T'~
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lluu lx1rnn

2000

.MlllASSAtOR HAll DORM
FORFST HAll DORM >inq;e ro,m,
a-,a,loble 01 k,w o, S271/mo. oil u"1
indiJded • rob!~. wphcrrx,rc, o!1
fed. coU J57·2212 ~, J57-5c

RENTING 2000·200 I
SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT

,.:nee 1971

LOW RENT M'bo<o. Nice-lorge-deon
2 \x:hm, corport, no peh, new heo1.
c/a. $380/rno. Aue I. 684-3557PM

Your Ho:.1lin.a lcodN
N..·\t OUOS!, or dose ~ ccmou1
c~~ in~t."Ctcd end cppro-,ied
l,2,3,.! & 5 bd1m unitl airailcble

Q.,;e, & Sofe.

w/ d. o/c. new cop!.

hcdwd/H,., Von Aw,en. 529-5BG 1.

Aho ,e,,;o.,omic:,1 mch1!e home1

~~t~:~Jl~t;Jj~;:!!t~;:n'•

Ql/,ce

how, Q.5 Mondoy-<,idoy
805 E Po,l

ovoilcbl~, Sl85/·--+onm, o .. ro,.,. fr")m
SIU. coll 529·3815 or 529·3833

529·2954 or 549-08?5
E·moJ on~e@mi~,:!,t ner

Roommates

Townhouses

I bdrm u,,;i, S250/mo, leo,e • de·
""~'· a,o,lncw,coil 457-6192

LG 2 BDRM b.,,h ;o 1999, w/wh;,1pool tub, Ii bc,h, lo,ge d«k, 2 <Of
gorogew/c;:,ener, $800/mo, 457·

2 BDRM DElUXE opt, ""cellent loco·
ticn, 5380/mo, per~ing ind. summer
subleo,e, co\l 529·5142

Ov~, 200 unib. cvmlcbie
ln C'dole's. Hi!foric Oislr,ct. Cioi1-y

CLASSIFIED

l & 2 BDRM APT, new pa;nl & carpel
in I bdrm unit, 2 bdrm unit $335/mo,

APTS, HOUSES

&

TRAILERS

8194 or 529·2013 Ch,;, B.

PA\Jl SRYANT RENTALS. 457-5664
1owne l-tde·west oph & hov1in9, ne-or
compu1/....-e!>t iid~. N~VEST & BESl!I

Clo,e lo SIU. 1.2.3 bd,m

<cmi,hed. 529-3581 or
529·1820
2 SlOCKS fROM l.\o,r;, l,brory, new,
nice 2 lx:rrn. h.1m. co.rpct. o/c. 605
I\' Collog,. 516 5 Poplar, 609 W
Col!eoe, 529-3581 or 529·1820

GORDON LN 3 BDRM, 2 ma,101
iuire-5 w/'YllhirJpool tub,.. 3rd bdrm is
loh Of lmd,bonal walled bdr•n,
upstoiri gallery ovedools INing room,
car 9ot09e-, 0..-01I Avg,

BEAlJnFUL EFRC APTS
!n C'd.:ife·~ Hi:Uoric D~1!rid, Clony,
Oviet & Safe, w/d, o/c, new opp!,

~y l19ht., 2

S99D/mo, 457-819.dot 529-2013

NICE I & 2 bdrm on SW ,,de, w/d,

Col in bo,i: on front pord,, &ryont
Ron!cl,. 529-:,581, 529·1820

~~(;;~;1:::,r,:·;(~·;.f/2m

TOWNE SIDE WEST
2 bd,m, c/o, !Jm, parling, May/Aug
12 mo leo.e>. no peb. 707-709 W
Coll,ge SHERYL K. 500 S Poplcf St,
Nella, Pou! Sryonl ~57-5664

Ind. S325 & S.!25, quiet tenants, reJ·

ere-ncei, no pet.s, cc!I 985· 2201!

i ,----------,

I

pe-r mo. colt 549·6632 o~er 8 pm

C'DAlE ARfA. SPAOOUS 1 -:',~
bdr 11 1 iam oo?s, ONLY S 185·

~J!t':,c~h~~di~so1,~\£l~r

~~;;:~~b1~~eit1 ~:d, 'L - - - - - - - - - - '

5U8lEASCRS NtcDW, MAY·AUG,

~!:~~;~~~

~

1

2 SUSt..EASO~S r-..t£C~D to~ S.:mmer, '
S 175/rnc, dc1e !O com;,\,,,, 317 \'J
Wdnu:, ,o:I 529-7270

Apartments

~-~~------------~--~----~~-=;

68.:-6862

TOP COALE locc,:o,,. SPACIOUS
l & :? bdr~ f..:~n Caph., no pch
P'C~ 1.:p od:hcss & ~r1~e 1,u :n f·or.1
yo•d .,, .:CS S Pcplo,. cc!! 65J
.!l.!5 or 08.: !062

BRECKENRlt>GE APTS 2 bdrm. unfurn.
no pel,. d1Sploy 1/ A m,lo S of Arena
on 51. coll A57•A387 or d57·7870

CEDAR lAKE AREA, new 2 bd,m,
d/w. w/d, qu;el, pot;o, $515·
535/ma, 529·464.d, Moy·Auq

Houses

310 South Graham
cHc. apt., ale~
H,0/tr,;h pJ, $165/mn.
Avail, May 16

NICE 1 & 2 bdrm on SW ,;de, w/d.
hrd-d/R,,. ou"~ & ,ole, perfect fer o
couole, coll Von Awl en .529·.588 l.

CLEAN & NICE. I !,d,m S2.:0
350/mo. 2 bd,m S380·5SO/mc. yeor
l~!-t". ric Pt"I?.. 529·2535

402 E. Snider

STUDIO APTS, nror SIU, furri, carpet
ed. al c. p.:•l..i-.--,g, w:::i:ter & h""osh ind,
lrom 5195/rno. coll 457-.:.:22

9 or 12 monlh It-a"'

1 & 2 eDRM cpll & townhou,es, new

TIRED Of APT HUNTING? We ha.e.
,tudio. e!fic, 1&2 bdnm. bely, many

~'=~~J~t;;;;_e. d/w, $0rry

S!U, .:57·.!.!2'2 for mo1e idorm-o:1on
60.! S Uni,.,~..,,,;ry, $.!3O/mo. ova,!
Fa'!. col; 529· i 233

AJC

s~immin~ J1~•A

J'arl,jn;::

Cah:!"TY

For Summer & Fall '00· '01

~®~TR~

CARTERV!UE. 2 SDRM. nec• & c!eon.
S200-S22.5. wc!er & lm,h paid. ave,!
now. coll 5.:9-6174 o, 528-6261

1 BDRM APT, 1 bloc, horn campu, 01

Sp;.uintn
Furni-h«l

Effirirndcs, & 3 Bdrm. Apts.

lcos.ing br FcU, quiet locohon, f11hing

ne-w rooms or 1us.t remodeled, oll neo~

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

STUDIOS, HFIC, 1 & 2 bdrm ap1>,
j

C'DAlE, AVAIL MAY·/wg, 2 bd,m,
Cedar lake, w/d, d/w, pri>ole, sa5.
535/mo, 893·2079 or 893-2726.

RochD1.an
Rentals

2 BDRM, WATER, w/d ond tro,h pro·
,;ded, cvc,I June 1, 5290/mo, k-c,e,
call 52l·4079, leo',e me>>0Ae.

Sublease

slr::a~I11 iti:.';:J:,}i

2

ClEAN & n;ce, 2 bdrm, S400•

!,rdwd/Rr>, ou,el & ,ale, perlect fo, o
covp!e, coll Von Awlen 529·588 l.

C'DAlE/COUNTRY, 1 & 2 BDRM, u1,I

L. SUElEASE"'S Nct:D~D fer ~vmmer.
2 bdrm !urn, 5 yr old op!, c/a. cecl..
po:rlmg, do:r.e to ccrnpvs. !250/ea:h i

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
no ,;~.

Rentol l"I 503 S. Ash (~onl

h,dwd/Hr,, Vor Awl.e,,. 529·588l.

RENT Al UST OlIT come by 508 W

NJCE, NEWER, 1 BDRM, h,rn.
ccrpel, a/ c, 509 S \Vol: or 313 E
freemen. nope!!-, 52-9·358l

Duplexes

Show Apt. Arnilahlc

~:~~-s~~:~;~~u;~~t:~1~~~;~2°•

:,.J.J;
1-5 p.m.

Sal.

n~ App1.

111111.!x-,t,malkity.com/quad.lf

El!kiency Ap1., ...-atrr & tram paid
SI 65/mo. A.-ail. Julr4

510 N. Kcnicott
3 bd house, a/c.
$495/mo. A\'ai]. May 6
3 Bedroom Hou•e
Nt·xt do-t1r

10

J=rnJ, ll.1nc.-

Jbrn. on 5 .11Ct'No c.u1er,.'11lr.
CAJ\\'I), C.1.'f"ilt"1o S..atdilr
])i,;.h, "·•u.-r & tr.u,h r,.l.
$650 p1""r/mo.

305 E.Walnut

.J l>Jrm. hou~. ale, ,,/d

$495/nu!:~,;~r. Arr. 15

~h1,, ,~kt:• huu-.r th,.. ,t.ur
it i-. .u·.1iJJhh· or Jnn't ,·.,JJ.

5z9·:Js'i3

~ For All Your~ G~)(~~t;.=t1r?)i:r:f;(1'l(i~:):1;-~i}
Housine Needs

. ~~:~\},;;;~~,~;:/!~:~~d';; ;,;f
1

Yi,3,Tt
The Ocw9 Hcuse,

1tu°:f~;
:~~~ c~•t~'}j
ci:::
0

1

' L.A.t-G= CNE SD~..-\

r

opt 1n h\'boro,

I, lcco•ed. 5325/mo. 667-5115

f°JfC~. S5i5/mo, ,di 5-!9·0358
c:--~E SC~}.\ t...r7. de~ t:, co-rpvs.,
, u-:E ~~::·.•/ Ex:~ CL~t...t,._ lq? bd•m ' ::; ... c.t Mot 20, f,.nn, no pet:!,

lve:r.-:;~0;1"t com, .:. ::n
'. v.h.,,n ref r ... q. c ... ::.! now. sl'n'?tJ petl
- - - - - - - - - · C~~- 5.:'}Cimc. N::.,:v .5:19• i~G6
HF1C. Sl95, w-:i~er & ~rosh, t=~.r:g
c;..p!1co'.'ion~ b• Spring. -:.pe-:,c! ~ ... ~
M" 5-J~O 2 ~v;_,.\. c:;:-~e-t, :::r f'O
mer r::•e-:., ~1 i E !,-le,~r, 5:,; 7i:5:)
p,e,~. S2.:5/mo, c-:1:J tS7-.:5;"7 er

067-9202

1 & '2 BDRM c~~ a~:..; t.~-:;y er A\.,g
:;..., et c·eo!. 5.J9·008 l

~2.50/r:-io

1

C'.J

l 529-i.:22

~j ~TN!f ~ f(R fl~! ~t~

Fri,,/1111,111 !1,Sonh,
1·n1u. 'rl'lll'i\11ll'l1

,,,,c•e•. ,e.... er end lcuridry 1r.d, ce~!ral

'

1W,M. 5295. 2 bloch bm SIU. we· :
IC" 6 trm.h 1ricl. lo:.ind,y on s.,re, 516
i
1
: 5 '::,,.!,no,. co'I 457-6786

l

rt,

(;r11tl Sr,uft>nt<

~/
.• ,

Co11nfr

l'.ave you made living arrangements
for summer or fali Jvet.?

\~
;f::j
r--,_

C~~·;ke, Bonnie Owen Property Management~c::/

lJ.11111/(Jrer

Carbondalelloasing.com
::.:·~;
C3i] On the Internet E!j

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

find rhe aoarvment, house, or
,y:i.}
y7:t
condc y;u are looking for.
l)
1:!:,: Call t:r Come citt 18amufl Olllelv Today! Jl,

f{~'.,

1

¢?;
,~[E1:::./..:>(~)Ut:£(~(1r~--~s:;;;_J£1
529-205+ 8'16 E 'Main St.

k!iJAlJ

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed

Now Rcntin for fall 2000

549-2835

Sophomore· Qualified
Open Afl Year!!
WE NEVER CLOSE!
' HUGc, CARPffiD, TWO BEDROOM APT, WITH MODERN
MTCHEN AND BAIB IN APRIVATE SmJNG
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'Allt·CONDmONED
' FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY

HOW MUCH: $425.00-PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTa WITH EVERYTHING!
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You

.

.a

• •

SUMMER-CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

_J

nuu ri1m1,

CLASSIFIED
2 BDRM, 2 bo~. 4 blh., SIU, lg
yard, w/d, ovo,I naw, $375/mo, coil
687•2A75 for more i,Jormation.

C'OAlf, lUXURY 2 bdrm, c;;ont c;ty
rd, d/w, w/d l,ookup, d«I.. carport,
$625/mo, coll 893-'.,079
2 BDRM NEAR Cedar lake Beo<h
de,J, oppl, no pets, leo,e, $450/;..,,
549·3372 or 549-5596

4 BDRM, near campus, remodeled,
wper nice, cothedrol ceilings, w/d, 2
boil,, r.o~ls. S~O/mo, 5.!9·3973.

2 BDRM, 11 BATHS. w/d, d/w, privo·

:~ r::,r~· ;;rs;.::~~:i'.v~2;·

~

THE BEST FOR LESS, 2 bdrm, pet o.t.
Chuck', Rentals, coD 529-44.U.

I
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THE ORIGINAi as stvdetit crgon;,,,.
f..., fvndroi,.,. i, bocl.l Student o,gan•

,zot;o,,, all across t!ie US h,,..e earned
CARBONDALE, OUIETLOCAT,ON, 2
~~2/Ji5·S450, coll 529·2432 or

~~j?~~:~~~{t:r
turn! Coll 1888)923·3238, ,i,;t
or

Do you wonder why free ads
are free?

www.cisFundrc;sinq com

2 BDRM HOUSE, nccr SIU, lum, o/c,

t~~~:.· ss1"o";:.:: r.;;;tt

ref, 606 5 l.oQon. coll 529· 1484

Country living w/city CC'lvenience

2 bdrm newly remodled h:,u,e
large private br
No pett.·No parties
Coll lo, opp!, 457•3544

Moy-3 LARGE ROOM, 202 E. Col-

~%~• l~~~: ~~~~es2 t:}~~;~1:m,
August-2 bdrm, 622 N Almond, no
~"- coll 457-5923.

NICE .! OR 3 bdrm, 403 W P«un,
$800/mo or 300 E He,ter $680/mo,
coll 529-1820, 520-3561.

Houses

THREE BDRM HOUSE, a,o.l Aug 20,
clo,c to ccmpu·., hirn, r,o

RENTING MAY/AUGUST

1-2 DRMMOBllE homes, S195·
.400, mo, includes waler & trash, no
P"'•, coll 549·2401.

~t1,,

5400/mo, coil 529-1422

M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 borhs, w/d. c/o,
vcn,lred ce,lings, garden 1ub, 5400,
cr,o;I now 6<l4·5584 or 687· I 77 A
VERY NICE I, 2, t.. 3 bdrm, furn, o/c,
SIU bi•, small q,;et pork near com·
pus, no P<h, 457·C609 or 549·049I.

-I BED· 503 S A,h. 802 W Walnut

3 BED· 405 S A,h, 106 S fore,t
JIOi. 610WCherry.
2 BED• 324. 40o W Walnut
CAll 549-4800 (9 om -5 pm I
Rental !;11 503 5. A,h {front door)

MUST SEE TO eEUEVEI 2 bdrm ~o,l,,r
. Eo,1 & We,t, $165/mo &
... 549·3850... ...
..

up""

- - - - - - - - - I1 & 2 BDRM, BY SIU & Logan, water,
CARTERVILLE. 1800 SO tt,

3 BDRM, C/A, w.'d. >Orne w/f,re·
p;o.:cs, ow-c1! N.oy, July. Aug. r.,ce

~:r!~~ t;~::;
-

~~Pco~moqut'.'o!~ore-o,
..

2 BDRM HOUSE • >1ud1. c/o, w{d,

~~~1 1~~~ Of

Avg quiet oreo, co

I

~

bdrm, 2

! r'66'61:0\~r91;.1~8~0 9 Jome, s,.
I

, --------TOWNE SIDE WEST NW

I~kJt;,~::i~~fJ~E:.'~:C,~
Pcvl B,yont Rer.tol,, co!I 457 566.S ·

I CAATERVlllt

I OR 2 bc,m w/d

~;:~ r;;e,~!i:: ~~;';~~~~d~:;/ ! ~~~5~06u~;,.:~
:~a~to/o:t _
________
,29·5294 or 549-72'12 coil b,lcrc 5

!

, - - - - - - - - - ~ : NEW 2 BDRM. AVAll Mo•,h,
MOVE JU TODAY, n,ce clton. lg. 2

i f,r ...-,.bce. d/w. rr.,cro..,..o.. e. screencd-

~r~~-5~t.Jt~~r~r0{;9~}~8;~

j ~~P;,:~•c~~h~n5g7~~~rr.m:ng

scrr,

'-----------' i
MlJ::::?--1't'S:C-~O. 2 E~~M. Artl 1rd.
c/o, Catp1!r, o-o.l -1/1. r,o ~!), C::l~!
68.1·60~3 fc, more mfor~•1on
TOP C'DAlE lOCATIONS. 2. 3 &
~ bdr~ ho!..l~CI, p:,~ 1,;p cddreu &
price 11st in fror,! yard Cl .i:cs s
Poplar, no peh, coll 68J·4 IJ5 or

68•·6862.

heat & tro,h incl, 1-800·293·4J07,
SI 95 & up, ovo,I now

! ~:~:. ~;~~ic~=e':':r~; ;~e;o
f

porc:h. fis~ing & swimming. !.Orry no

j

pe!l,

coll 457-5700

Mobile Homes

DOUc,~ WIDE, PRIVATE FAMILY lO·
CATION, Un,•t Point School, no pet,
doch. c/o, w.'d, d/w. 549·5991.
~efhingbrev~r,-:.
01 The Cronings
Rentals slort al $199/mo
RenMo·o-,,,,-n plans
Ho,nes for sell from $1995
lot, from S120
Come 1n ond s.cc vs at. 1-400 N 1!1,·
nois Ave or colt 5J9·5656

QUIET PAAr.. SPACIOUS lots and

~;~:2niJsrt~ ;:~!~~i~~~rn

& dean Sor,y no peh, Mile t}

5: •·5332/529·3920 ci---r 6
2 BDwJ.\, APPt.. corpct, 0/c, prt'-..ite
shcdy lot, pets occ•i::tcbl•. $250/e,o
+ dr:p, olocse co!I 985·3402

12)(60, C'DAlE. ls•. la,i mo. cod ,.
cvriry dep req. re~. grcd stvdenl pre·
ferred. no ~t>. $250/mo, 457-0;J2

STUDENT WOP.KER Cler;col/P.ecoptioni~, Position. Spring Semevtr houri

ore: M 11:30-1:30; W 11 :30·4 30; f
11 :30-2:30. Summer Seision hou"
TBA. P;ck up oppl':...1,on in An~ny
Holl, Roo,n 311.
HELP WANTED. COUNTEP. pe,son,
college ,tudenl PT, Sum~er work,

compule1 ,.lt,ll, he!pfut. good ~rsonol·
ity a mvst, cppl,- ol E·Z Rentcl Center,
ln-c 1817WSycomoreS!TCO'!'t,
Carbondale, 618-457·4127

:7ttidr:';t~r~11.;~;~rk1n3
mean:ngh,l 1.vmrr(r2' Consider ,ummer

~~i~

c;~:~:~\~;~; G7rT

S,o~t Resid~nl Comp, Jvne 18·J..ily
29 loca•ed oui,;d, O"owo ll
M,nori,y ro!e models '!ncouroged ro
opply
F~r cppl,cc!ion write or ca'I Tro.l .... cr"fS
Gr,I Scout Counc-il, 1533 S~nc.er

Rood, Jol,etl'. 60433, {Bl 5) 723·
3J49

EGYPTIAN GlA5$ & GALLERY
Art,st rc-eded, o!! me~.:l°ur""!I
SHSS Call 6 I B-833 SB55 SSSSS

SU/.W.ER H:LP NcEDED
Dubois Cen•er is loclir.g br c::,un·
s-elor1, ond progrom leaders br 1t~
\Ul'r1~C1' CCf""'P,_ r:eed to be h~s~ sd,:,d
grcd, good ro:e model k:r cr111dre!"t.

ly~~- c:~~:i~~~~~~t;:~~~~:·
5:eot e,._pe,ienc" for those who wor:t
to 'NOrk w::tl ch:ldren in Th" fvh.re. for
info & cpplicor,on contact Ol.obo;s

Cer.•cr 0161&·787-2202 or d.bo,,ce
C'mldwest r.et. loc-•ed f'l<!a:' o. . boi\, :~

The Daily Egyptian prints
and distributes over
20.000 copies daily. More
importantly they are not
just sitting in the delivery
stands. According tu an
independent marketing
firm, lhe Daily Egyptian

is read by:
99% of SIUC students.
74% of SIUC faculty.
52% of Carbondale
non-students. •
Add it up.
And then AD it up'

llailr tgHtian

C'DAlf 1 bdrm, 1103 N Carico, 3·4
bdrm, JO.! w R;dgou, 684-6868
dayt,me. 457 ·7427 niahffirr.e until 10

Chssifieds That Get Results!

fAU. J BLKS to compul, 3 Wrm,
welHept, o:r, w/d, no pen, leoie,
529-3806"' 684-5917

C'DAlE AREA. SPACIOUS 2 bdr,..
hotJses,

w/ d, corp<)ft, ONLY

S43S/mo, nope!,. 2 mi \'✓est ol
K,09,r We,t, coll 684-4145 or
684·6862.

STUDENT HOUSING avuil Moy,
e7Jra niu 2 & 3 bdrm houses,
w/d,

a/c. complete mcint provid·

ed, off strret parking, p,,t, ok,
pleo1e coll 457•4210 Iv rnm.
N'.CE 2 bJrm home. o/c, w/d, $450
•

ut1I, grod student pref. coll J57•

.724
2, 3, & .4. bdrm hov1.es, deal", qvier.
close to SIU, well moinlo;ned, S450·
$750, ~ts neQ, M,le O 549· 1903.

J BDRM. lurn, w/d, c/o,I i acres,
low ut,I, quiet, dog• I yr Aug & Moy
lease,. S680/mo. 8?3· 1J44

R[NTAl UST OUT come br 508 W
Oak ;n bo, on frMt p,..,·J,, Sryonl
Pentoi,. ~29·3581, 529-1820.

202 N. Poplar ,2
202 N. Poplar ,3
414 W. Syc.,more #E
414 W. Syc.,more ,w
406 S. University #l
406 S. University ,2
406 S. University ,4
509 S. Ash 1tl-6,
334 W. Walnut 12
8-14, l6, 19-25 703 W. Walnut 1E
(Studio Apanments)
514 S. Beveridge ,4
602 N. Carie~
504 S. Ash1t2
403-W. Elm .~l
~:,z S. Beveridge ,2
403 W. Elm ,,4
514 S. Bevcridi:e ,3
718 S. Forest 11
508 N. Carico
718 S. Fore.,c ,3
602 N. Carico
507 1/2 S. l lays
720 N. Carico
509 1/2 S. Hays
908 1,1. Carico
402 1/2 E. llester
703 S. lllinm~ 1102 911 N. Carico
'/J3 S. Illinois 1202 310 W. College ,1
310 W. College 12
612 1/2 S Logan
507 1/2 W. Hain #8 310 W. College ..-3
310 W. College 114
' 400 \V. Oalc 13

tfj:f#mJ•Ti'.li)

500 W. College~!
718 S. Forest #3
407 E. Freeman
500 W. Freeman #4
(Fully Fumisl,cd)
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. I lays
402 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
703 W. High ,E
703 W. High 1\V
703 S. Illinois 1202
703 S. 11linois 1203
612 S. Logan
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main B
908 W. McDaniel
400 W. Oa~ #J
408 W. Oalc
511 N. Oakland
301 N. Springer 12

@j:hfillM•m

504 S. Ash 12
504 S. Ash #3
502 S. Beveridge#(
502 S. Beveridge 12
514 S. Beveridge 1J
500 W. College 12
809 W. College
407 E. Freeman
611 W. Kennicott
908 W. McDaniel
402 W. Oalc # I
408 W. Oalc
507 W. Oak
505 N. Oalcland
509 S. Rawlings -"1
509 S. Rawlings 15
301 N. Springer 14 168 W
D
404 S. University N
atcr_towc_r r.
404 S. University N
•
.
.
503 S. Umvcrs1ty 112 820 l/ 2 w_. Walnut

504 S . .\sh ,3
502 S. Beveridge 1tl
809 W. College
506 S. Washington

1 Bedroom
509 S. Ash 1,3, &
7.0
402 1/2 F.. I lester
612 1/2 S. Logan

2 Bedrooms
703 W. High E
500 W. College #l
908 North Carico
3 Bedrooms
611 W. Kcnnicott

DIILl flmm
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SUMMfli' SAUS ltfilRNSHIPS
Eorn $j000 • $7000 + Goin vo!uoblebus,iri· .o se-i1inq yel:tov., pcge od.. etM·
1ng in ycv, oR'1cici Univefsily Te?e-

WORK FROM HOME
up to S25 00/hr ?T
57500/hdl
moilo-rde;-781-255-2012

phone Dirt."Ck:11')'. f,.ceHe-t'lr odYerti)·

- - - - - - - - - 1 ing/$o0le!-/;,t:bl1c re!c~ioni chotleng~
GREAT RESUME BOOSTER! Nofooa!ly
CASE MANAGER, GOOD Samon>cn
~c\.t" 20 hn/Wttk, degrc-e ir-. H..irr-on Re-cogr.-;zt(l iraining Program Cell
Ser,.,;ce-s requ1u:<l, eAp preferred . .!57 · Pc,1 ct College D,ec,o,y Pub:;.h;ng
579J

800-466-2221 x28S

\'VO~K FROM HOi\'\E EARN

MAlE & FEMAlE RESIDENT ASSISI AJ\ll POSITICN. moil for J\\::ty, ct
fore,.r Holl, coU li5-0 or t\etth. m'er

e--.110

SS0'J·Sl500p/t findu?.o!""......-wow·
O,.,~,._"r.ccm Of c:in 1-800-585•0760

---------1 D!SASLFD MAN,~57-5631
C-DAlE. lod "·9 b
viewi:;q

SS Dot Com Opporl\Jr>')' SS

t'10"w,

h~p w/m home heol"i+t ;:crt-, war.ring
respcns.1ble pe,s.ori w/cor, FT & PT
(:'l,'01l, Sp:-iM3 & Summe~ M>mester, po·
s.ltioni. cper. 1mmed, 351-0652

Get P,.,.bl1~cJ • C"'t"r fo1d
McinCompus.com
$1.1br" 1 'yOW $"0fle"S

~p~.ng j·t-=:~/ •'ort,ei/SP•.'(-,!:-,.r•e
S25per stor:,·
contc~t ec~:'~~c:r::;_:::::-;:,~~_;crr,

CLASSIFIED

GUTTER CLEANING
lt'iNos.ty lr'iDangeroi.n IDol,

John Teyler 529-7297.
llOUSE WASH, GUTTER cl.as our,
wo"!ioh windO\.-?., yard rrointonce, will

do c c,ood job, col: 942-8061
LARRY'S IAWN CARE hee .,,;,,,a,e,,
$er.mg loco: orc,a 6, l 3 yccrs,
co:: J57-0i09.

DAJE GUYS AND 90!1, 1-900-773·
1011, ed 8725, 52.99/m,n, mu,• be
18, ,,,,.,.u, 619645-8434

Daily l~gy11tian
Help Wanted! 7~

N.ffi THAi SPECIAL iomeone right
no,,!ll 1-900-896·2323 e,d 4554

S:> 99/min, must be ~ 8 o:- oltkr. ienr·
u 619-645· 8<!34

AFRICAN & FRENCH BRAID, o"Y il)le
}'Ou '"'or,t, oHo,doble end p•ofes?.}OO·

c•I, done, br ape! cell 5J9· 7100

Here's your chanr.e to become part of the award
winning team at the Daily Egyptian. Come in and
apply for a classified office assistant position today!

TERM PAPER AS~ISTA.'\l(E
Over 70.000 popet 0..-011 fttt

Skills:

Co•olog, Cu1tom Wnt.ng. S10~1sticol

• Telemarke~ng
• Customer Service
• Computer softNare
• Cash Register
• Spreadsheet

credil hours.
• Must be registered tor
Spring semester 20QO.
• Solid morning workblock.

Anaiy,,,, 800-351-0222ed(D
~ ft'"M-Orch-as.stlitonce c.om

EARN ~100-5300

experience helplJl

Pc:•t,c,pct;n~ ,.... smoting re
ieo~d, \Vome., & rr.cn ~:-rioh•rs,

Bt.RTENDfR'S

;;;~:~:~;: ~~~d)~:~eq~:reci~;

.".~ole S l C{J·53C-0 per r:-9~t. n~ e~p
~-H!-C.c·ncr~,. c:.:'.i 7 c!:;Jl. a ""t."{'~. cc:i l ·
SC{)-i'ol-:loS e,• :01

pert,, p-:,!e 1n NO ~mc~1 ...g rt5t O!Ch

3561 -odc~l

~~::~~;~~e~{.G~;~;,~;ng::r~d ~~:~~1~~
c-'t

Cuc'.f,c::•,on-~ de-term•n1:d

l;y s.cre,er:;ng ;:roc~n Cc.I .!53·

WllDllH, JOSS TO 521:60/hr
ind be:,e•.•s, gafr'e ...-o.r::'!Cf'I\. 1.e, ... n~-.

~oH 1-EC·J·Sl 3-358:,

T}w /Jnil.- RgJ:pllttn it. nn r:quhl Opportunity Ernph,y,..r.
Pick up your npplicntion at the Dtuly E1,ryp1i,11i
H1•1.:Pption Dnsk. ComrnunicationH Bldg .• RJn. 1259.
~londay throui::h F'ndny. 8 ,\.M ... 4;30 J'.M. 536.3311

i.lH: Gu:..xos :-,,,;~CD~D ior

!,,U~,r:~<;'f

~;d:r·:~ t:~~.~~: :!e,;t:•
1
1
:,,::

2:.ei7.

&cm · r; pm 7 days. fds in,;
I & ?u~lio:ii pod. cont~;:t Sh~!~.c er C·..:n
- - - - - - - - - ::~.!53-tJ76
SS 1,000 SS fvn-:!rc;,.,
:--.;;:ie~or! 6,g,\\y1e,"H
:"--!o ,n,~~r,ent \Vor~ w,•k

yo...-r fr-.,: ... d1, 1 Ge! o ~r~ t sl-:,r1 •.:,c1
Cd/ $.;e c• T-S00-BOB 7~.!2 e,t 10.!

SILVE'! BRACHH. 3/23/W, Fcner
1006 or Pori.inson J2~, in1c-.ipt,cn on

bo:-h !id~. call 351 · i 100, rr.--NOtd
CHILD GLASSES, WiP.E homed,
3/10 '00, SIU Rec Cenlor, call 6S~56~J. reword

The key to successful
admtising is
advertising in the

~ailJ ~~Jtia~
t..VO~. SiART YOUR own home·
bosed b.;!wess br onry S20• .::dl Ccr
bct•od-free l-S77-8l l·i~02roacr.,.

CASHIE'<, srocr.ER. ~-ow ,cl;ng
cppl·c::::r1o;i5

fo~

,mmed opening c~

,,,_D Pl.AC:NG AND ~mm,ng
: 1 po·d ,n cosh 1
1 2 \e-H,ng o prod ..n:r fr1c! costs notl-iing
' to prod.>t"t.'

ey~li(~~!~~

g:~¥~~j:q~
BE illXJBlf .. SAVE SSS
Eurcpe $209 (oiw + t:;u.e$)

CHEAP FARES W~lOWIDt"
i .t ,l"lfc.lm.:::~ion e-moil boi_opPOrrun,r.es Me• 1co/Ccr1bbeon
s.o:ri. oc;:.1y ,n p<?1s.on
S199-5229 l•/r + ro,e,J
- - - - - - - - - · emc,lc,fyCOMOf 217-235-3925
Coll 800-326-2009
~ 4ch.e-opoir com
~;':~,s;~~l'S'~';=.cl heoit~ '°'' i

3 le" r'>an S15 00

Neig~bo:i-.OOO Co-op. l OJ..: E Jo~i-

~:i~: ~'j}_s~}~~~s!~~s~::
teom p!cye:-. Sen-.d res.'..~e. cc-.-er !et·

1

'"'·end,,,,.., refe,encc, ro AC! cxr

,

v,.,,-,r.a, ;,,,n~. IL

---------:
BARTENDER, Pl, GOOD p,r><>nol,ry,

536-331 I

AD SALES

Call Newspapers
seeks reporters to
handle government news
beats for 50,000
circulation weekly
newspapers.
Successful candidate
will possess familiarity
with AP news style and
libel laws and a
dedication to the
newspaper profession.
Camera skills a plus.
Send a resume, letter &
clips ,o:
M,ke Anthony
9977 Lin Ferry Dr.
St. Louis. MO 631 23
Carbondale interviews
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000

Call Newspapers local, direct mail
community newspapers
need creative, assertive
individuals to manage
business accounts in
south St. Louis County
and surrounding areas.
Outside sales
experience. degree
preferred. Base salary
plus commission. Write:
Advertising Sales
Bill Milligan
C;,11 Publishing, Inc.
9977 Lin Feny
St. Louis, MO. 63123
Carbond;,k i,iterviews
Thurs. Apr. b, 2000

EM~J:&11
wo~r;ztrriy!

!

effon to l.ve ,~dc,endec1ly Mu,, be:, :

~;~: ~6~ w_

The llailJ ~plian reaches
over 26,000 people
daily, Call Today!

REPORTERS

COMPLETE RlS:JME SfRVICfS
St-..:denr ~•·~tou~!

OISSERTATI0,11 & TiiESIS

PRi5ortt1ott-1ti'Eorni1G

I~£
:,

be depeodcble. oppiy 1ri perx;n.
pref fem:::!<!!. The Corner- Tavern, 2003
Gorn,de Sr 1,1,.phy,bc,o
1 ~~
m--,.11t

I -~~

CE'.,,GN/ARTSTUCENT, 12-18
r,1/w-eel. s.ummet"·bq ieme~•en, Fed ,
o,cl Worl <t,dy p,ele,red, re>u'"e 10
occomtJCn7' opp!,rnt.on. wcrl 1,cmplC$
rc-q.Jirt-d durmg inter.. iC"W" Apply c~
1
.\. .orker,ng & Groph,,:s otf,ce, Stv<lffit
Ce,.,-tt-r, .!~ Aoor 0t.""odlire J./7

I

~=-S~DENr ASS!STA:HS NEEDED, FoH
'.:'OC-0, br,ng resur."ie to s~e..'!n5-0n
Arm,, 600 W. M-il. 5t9- I 332

:~~'.li~~o;-3~,~~~!Jr;·.

wi~ 6 se-me-sJer ho1.m, in ed:.x:o,.ion or
a relatt.-d field, c.cply m p>!fSOn w1t'n

::!~:~~~i':I[~i, ':1~ct~e

A new day
has dawned

at West!

lflioci,, Corb,-,ndcle

CAMP STAFF
IJ0/!1HERN /,'JNNESOTA
Pur..ii,ng energeti-c. CO-l'in-g ind.vi-ducl:1,
for po:s.i.hl'e camp communiriei. Covn·
selon t, imoud Archery, Soo,dw:J,

We've listened to
our employees and
have made many

Soil, Wo•er.l.i, Conoe, !lo<:lpo,I,
Gymnostia. Hon.ebocJ, Tenni!.. Swim.

fish. Climb. Me. R,Rery. end Slack•
!.rr,1rh WtJderne-1~ lrip leo-der,. Kitch-

How about:
money

• More

• No points system
• Two week pc-rsonJI !elves (Wlce ;mnu2lty

• Monrhly perform>nce reviews {in>te2d of weekly)

changes.

• Marugtmcnt Suff who bsten 10 you~

"' end Office S>cf!. Aha o;,ecior, in
lripp;ng, V/orerlrcnl, Swim. Pot,,.ry,

and Unit Heed,. 6/11·8/13. Coll
877-567-91400,
1..- com,,,!,,rd.coml

URGENT FOR 16/MI f,lm, n..d a lo·

cation. li,ing room t. kilchen caU 5366721 o< email Drfov;ne@aol.com
S\JMM!:R 1,W,JAGEMENT POSlllON,
S1 l0<>i, Unon Stai~. Call
888· '237-0444, no exp neceuory.

And thu's above and beyond our

~amr
~Ai~--~~.

Te/oServ/ce• Co1po1allon

normal benefits. Our profouional

~d tr.lining w,JJ prov,de you all you
need to be :u ~ucte!$ful ;1s Mc-Jiu~
h>s been.

Cowes

MONDAY AP~IL

Comic Striptease
This movie sucks.

I
I

3 2000 •

PACE

13

by Jason Adams

,

How ,an you tell?
They haven't hac! sex yet.

:r ~_ 0

BANZER

I t

PERUPA

~

Md

rm net tallm']

about H1tlu ~r

berth Vader e>1I.
8'Jtsne4kyle.ssu
e..ls Ii~ !l'""VI
potato chi;s, the

Mitchell Com Palace.
end lingerie far the
,,..,rt,dly obesel

}

.. I don't think 1 get channel 18,528. H,1 p•r•nt.9
artt so ch""•P•"

Doonesbury

I

.,'
I

Mixed Media

LtONARPO DICAPRIO

Bulf One Large Pizza at
Regular Price & Get a
Second Pizza For onl)'

in

Mother Goose and Grimm

br_~~e_!~~s
·~.s

1 0-NE -LAR;;E
- ONE EXTRA T SPECIAL
SAWKI .,I
0'
I ONE TOPPIN"- I
LARGE
I ONE LARGE ONEI
C7
TWo
, BRm,'ili~
I
PIZZA I TOPPINGS I AND
z lZ°' • I
DRINKS

$622 I'$1022 1$1150
I

Daily Crossword

,a_,...,,

-~~~_,...,..,...,.,....,,,...,,....,...,~<,.....,~~
.. ..,,..,~~~m
1-1-'--r;~~-~-,~~--+-1.~:('I-,-,,

Ong!Oboolo
11PnoSl'SIOOI
,. P,,b~

1-1-'---~~-4--4-+-t!'a,.,-+--+-t 51 F"""""5
J.,,...l~-4--+-~~~-~.. +--H~-,~.~~~--+--+-i~~

ACROSS

, Buo,fy

,sc:..si,;,,,·,

~
1&Ad,e,slo<,q
17C.,,.t,oys

~""

19HMT"rl'.Mbdl

20G,e..tf~
21 HH,'thre10!1

nJR o1·osa,•

241.elo.;,
:?Ii 051'.a,p
2'9 Pr,11..,G,e«e
31_•Su01"'1

~1--1,9=,..:s

l"'.:J"r.t

H

,~"

"

J',lif.f,i So~S.,,,,

~K~•~a•~~-4--+-~~..Jc:•~~~"~~...J,~-4-~~~-~~~~M:~
1-1-'---.~~-of':'~~-t-t-i~--t--t-t-il-t

"'--·

AJOoozer
4' 2000Auwa>an

,e,...,,,...,,

5

1-1-'---.F.:..1-,-"--~-"\-+-•Ii::..,,,,.."+-il--l 64 r..... ~
~~-'---+-~m~,.--+---1-~~=~
~ .. ~
ffl"
69~.:,ng

38T,we,

I'!: ..
ti:!,,

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

gE,~

·--1111

OFFICIAL PIZZA OF THE SALUKIS

73fom'edllill)

S9Con
61Gtotu-.lllrocl

62MOrce

to·'
IGnncr

66No _ _

0!)er,cllai1'90(I

~

1_

Not valid with any other offer or promotion. Offer
good until April 3-23, 2000. Customer pays sales
tax. Additional toppings extra. Valid only at
602 E. Grand, Carbondale.

~:~:=~~~:~,.~~~=~~=!rn:~·~=:-::=:·
~~~
e· ·
s,-

lJV.ylllU'Uylll

38s.a....
40TW
uso......

I _'.'C4!!:10u.!,_on'i,

67Soc>ir.s«I

Pun r.,mn
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KUUl"f MALONllT -

0AILV EGYPTIAN

SIU men's track and field head coach Bill Cornell sheds a tear at the Salukis last home meet of the season, the 2000 Saluki April Fast Start.
where his team placed third Saturday.

An epic career comes full drde in Mc:Andrew
SIU coach Bill Come/I
ends final career home
match 'iL'here it began
almost 40 years ago
CHRl3TINI: BOLIN

SIU men's track and field he:1d
coJch Bill Cornell hJJ a h.inl time
mo.kin,: it to his own retirement ~

S•rurd•,··
L"n.mnounced to Cornell, the men's
trJck and tidd tc-Jm runned to honor
the 60-~-c-Jr·ol,I. who is retiring in ~lay
at the end of the sc-J.<on, l! ~ kAndn:w
Stadium at the conclusir,n of the 2()(X)
Saluki April Fast S•.:.rt meet, the List
home meet of the SC-J.'-On.
But the honor would lun: l,cen J

little strange if the honnn:e w.L< not
there.
•
• I lud only two hours of sleep [ the
night before]." Cornell s.ud. "Ifit WJS a
nonnJ.I work dJ,; I would not h.1\'c
~'One to work. bur sin,·e we hJd J trJck
;nee!. I hJd tn he then:."
:'vier Jn emotionJ.I alicmnon, the
Salukis pb,ed third oi ti\'e other teams
- Purdue Uni\'Crsity c-.ipnm:d first
place (21-1.50), the L'ni,·mity of
~orthcm low., (185.50) pl.Ked S<.'1:ond,
SIU scored 113 points in its thinl-pbce
tinish, Southwest ~li,;ouri StJtc
Uniwrsity (Si) pl•ced fourth and
\'.mderbilt Unin,rsit\' failed to score .111\'
roints and c1me in iifth.
.
Four tirst-p!Jce tinishcs pJced SIU
to its Lhird-pLKe finish. Tim:e oi th=
first-pl.ice finishes were eJrncd by
senio~. Erik Ob.on won in the jJ\'l:lin
thmw ( ! Si-1 ), BrJd Bowm won in the

REFUGEE
COSTISCE!l F,0,1 rAl ;E

3

where they w.1111 to pt.t those a.~ium
~kers, tlutbefore [asylum seekers] are
processed, they .uc kept in detention,"

·n,e main thing I WJnted to do is
show coJch what I cm do before he
lc-J,-cs," Denagall s:tiil, "I wouldn't be
on the te-Jm ifit ,·~Jsn't for him."
Once the meet wa.s complete, the
Saluk.is stood Jt the center of
~lc:\ndrew Stadium and presented
Cornell \\ith an enhorJ,·ed w.ttch.
A second milestone for Comell,
along 1<ith his "iti: Ro-.,, was also celebrated. 1he couple's 39th wedding
anniwrsary coincidentally tell on the
same day. TI,e joint cdcbrJtion wa.<
enough to bring Cornell to tem; on
!'C\'eral oc=ions thmughout the ,!Jy.
"He's alwJJ'S bc:cn J wry emotional
person - that is not!ting n<·w," Rose
said. •He h.IS alwJys been like thJt. I
think people rcspc.-ct him and lo,·e him
for that."
With Cornell coaching for 35
yc-m;, 18 of wltich were at SIU, he has

P~t@1;1·1 •

:\br.uum, \ V-illiam Birkett, Suzanne
Bnl\,11 and P.uncla Goldberg.
Abraham, a professor at the
Uni,-.:rsity of .Miami School of Ltw, is
a natio~ally recognized apcrt on
imrnigrJtion law. He al.so teaches citi•
zenship, comparati,·e law, constitutional Liw and !Jbor Liw. He \\ill conduct a
discussion from 3: 10 to 3:30 p.m. called
"U.S. Refu,,""-' Ltw & Polig~ ,\Jc \ \'e
Doing the Right Tiung?"
An associate professor at City
Uni,1:rsit\ ofNCC\v York School ofLtw
at Qpec,;_, Collq,,c, Goldberg teiches
I immigrJtion law and international

human rights and lus written C."<ten·
si\'clyon refugee issues, particuhrly pcrt:tining to women. She also lus SCI"\"1.-d
as a staffattorney for the Special Project
on Immigrants Rights and was the
director of the Central American
l'rq,orJm at the Center for Immigrants'
Rights.
Goldberg will conduct a lecture
from 3:30 to 3:50 p.m. called "Women
and Children- L1>t But No Longer
Least: Recent Shifts in ,\s)ium Ltw &
Policy."
A J.,'T3dwte of the SIU School of
Ltw, Birkett h.'lS Ix-cu district co11nscl

for the lmmi6T.1tion and Naturalization
Smice office in Seinle since 1998. He
\\ill conduct a discussion from 3:50 tn
4:10 p.m. called "Enforcing U.S.
An Insider's
Refugee Ltw -

0

Great Shapes
Space is limited so register now.

?1

529-4404

2121 S.-llli~o~Ave. • llwv SJ South• Carl,ondale, !L

:t-m·•arn!-&¥9a

longjump (2-1-2 1/2) and Ch.irks Stelk
triumphed in the -!00-meter hurdles
(53.15). Stelk also pbccd Lhird in the
110-meter high hurdles, scoring a
tcJm-high 16 points for the Salukis.
The other first·pbcc finish came
from ~ophomore Joe Zcihcrt in the
800-meter run (1:51.36).
Second-pbcc finishes for the
S.tluk.is were earned bv freshman
D.nid Rc.idle (55-3) in the sho: put
and junior Bnxk Lm1:l.1ce (li9-6) in
the jJvclin thmw. Titinl-p!Jce finishes
were junior Chris Owen's pcrsonal[x-,;, in the 3,000-meter stecplc:cha.se
(9:-1-1.30), junior Joe Hill in the high
jump (6-10 3/-1) and junior Greg
Denagall's -19-1 pcrfonnJnce in the
triple jump.
Dcnagall WJs gbd he jumped his
p.:r.-0n.tl-lx-st on the d.iy his coJch was
l:onored at home for the List time.

• THC SIU MEN•s TRACP< ANO ~IELO
TEAM COMPETES 5A.TURCAY AT THC

ALL•5PORT INVITATIONAL IN CAPE
GIRAROCAU. MO.

de\'dupeJ a strong relationship \\ith
manv of his ath!ct<-s. He once was an
athl;re at SIU between 1962-65, when
he competed on the SIU ems., country
and track and field t<:'1ms.
Satunl.w's meet ma,· ha,-.: been the
IJSt home· meet of the se--J.son, but
Cornell still h.is six weeks lcti to enjoy
!tis fin.ii sc-JSOn \\ith his Salukis.
"It has not hit me (jUitc yet,"
Comell said of his retirement. "I n:alize
I ran my first meet [at .McAndn.·w]
when I rJn for SIU, and I am retiring
in the SJme stadium. Carbondale "ill
al"•)" be home to me. I h;i\-e been \'cry
forrunate all these )=."

Pcrspccti,-.:."
Bro\\n, an adjunct associate profcs•
sor in the School of Social Sciences at
Saint Louis University, heads the
Rcfuh"-"C Project in Southern Illinois.
She "ill conduct a lc:crure from -1: 10 lo
-1:30 p.m. c-.tllcd "Refu6,c,es as Clients
- The Rewards & Pitfalls of the
Legal Representation of Prosecuted
Aliens."

D11LITh1mn
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For the Salukis, ifs the great outdoors
Men's tennis hitting on
all cylinders as outdoor
season begins to heat up
ANDY EGENCS
0ArLY EoYPTlAN AEPOR'l'FA

The SIU men's tennis :t::lln got the
ball rolling on S,turdaJ: All it has to do
mr.v is c:ipitilize.
The Salukis won their sccond-ronsecuti,·c m,rch by defeating the
Unh-crsiry of Illinois-C!ii-:ago, 7-0, in
their heme-opener at the Unh·:rsity
Coum.
The team did not show any si!,'llS of
weakness throughout the line-up en
mute to sweeping cvef)' singles anci
doubles match.

"\Ve didn't have any let-downs,~
SIU coach Brad 1ftna said. "faery guy
had a =Dy good match."
The Salukis (4-7) will need to take
that momentum into this weekend's
key home matches as they face three
Missouri Valley Conference foes in
two days. The Salukis will face Illinois
State University at 11 a.m. Saturday
and fol!O\rnith Bradley University and
Indiana State Uni\i:,sity on SundaJ:
Iftner SJ.id getting some quality
\\ins after a rough spring break trip
should gh·e his team a boost. He
thinks the outdoor conditions famred
his team against Illinois-Chicago so
his players could wear dom, their
opr,• ·nents and pern:,·ere in the
ma1ches.
"I think in outdoors, it slows the
match down and gives us more of a

SALUKI BASEBALL
SIU vs. Evansville

chance to set up the points for ourselves," Ifmer said.
No. 1 pla}'Cr Kenny Hutz said the
\\in gave the team some confidence
after the disappointing results from
the early spring season.
"fai:ryone was kind of dO\m on
themselves, so playing these schools
and getting a nin gives us a lot of confidence going into conference [play],"
Hutzsaid
Juniors Dante Sanll Cruz and
Valentin Epure continued to roll
through their singles opponents, both
recording 9-4 marks on the season.
Epure is 8-2 since mO\ing to the No.
2 position for the Salukis, 1,>00d for
second in the MVC.
lftner did not want to look past
UIC, which d1t·y could have done
because Saint Louis University, a team

SLIDE
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Game 1
SIU I, fransvil/e D
w-.nning

Pitther• Jake Alley (4-2)

losing 1'11cher•P1eston Larrison (4•2)
123456769 RH E

frans,ille

ooooconoo- o

SIU

000000 I Ox- I 3 1

6 2

Game Highlights:
"'S<ott Bc,d1,,t0ff'd lM' on)y rUl'I olttle' 11m.r on~fr,tldc-,·:s

d,o,,c_.,p-oundb.t,lbyJ?crrwn~

•u:b ~t~ •com;i!'f'tol' ia:me s.u MtH •nd mo'W"d

Game2
fran~>·il/e 4. SIU 2
\Vinning :'rtcher• R!'an Miller (5·0)
losing Pltcher- Josh L.!:timer (3-0:)
1234567RHE

Evansvme

0201010-4 7 2

SIU

0200000-2 5 1
• ~ Sr.a~--~ Nd• ,DYr, ~ ~t r.i.,d ba-~ comm~ir, two Mo,1,
'"'SIUlo.ldtt:rt!f'Nw-t-m~out111~bof'-.nmof~~

Gamel
Evansville 5, SIU .3
Winning Pitcher-Willie Glen (6-0)
L.::oing Pi1cim-Jim

Peroraro (0-l)
123456789 R H E

Evansv,1/e

020000012· 5 ll 3

SlU

000000030• 3

5 3

Game Highlights:
•JimP-rc:o-,.raJr-T~~tim$onth<tth.«.J111Mn:it!thn-.."""1

Game 4
Evansville 14, SIU 9
Winning Prtche1• Vince Serafini (2-1)

I osing Pitcher• Billy Hardin (0· I)
123456789 R

HE

fransville

100032800-14

16 2

SIU

201131001· 9

19 5

Game Highlights:
•fu;on...,JJ,p

~?~1•mir outcl1u<h-t."l<11~f"Ofhtt1.tl'l ~,nn,ng

~:U shc:im:op hAf' Nt4-,.o,, ~ ~-hw, #'th b¥:l ,.Jm ~orrd

•Jht,t,f'wr,f'HMib.t"tfi:!'OUlmlhf-s~.~9bySlU
•rhf,~~lOff'n'll"'f"dh'f'Pl'~ll'tth,f,Corif~

execution of his relief pitchers.
"The two home nm, 1hat Sd1ocnckase hit
were fa,thalls up in hi, eyes," Callahan said. -1
c,,ul<I mil ou1 ol !,,,.J .mJ hit rho;c probably.
11ie pitchers h,-·c g<>r to know :f you don't
know how to pitrh down in the zone, your
chJnct.~ of hJving succc!-s arc very. very slim ...
:\ bd: of rimdy hi11ing doomt-<l SIU to
!xing swt1>1 in Sarurday's horly-contest<'d doublche.,dcr.
Ev.,ns,;llc t<~>k an eJrh· 2-0 lead in the first
1',unc on a \ Vc-s Cam,ii' home run, but the
Salukis s,ored twice w tic rlw game in the bottom of the second. But C Jrroll wminucd to
ruin SIU", &1y with an RBI single in the fourth
tlut i;,n-e hi, 1c.1m a 3-2 leJd.
·n1e Aces added ,mother run in the sixth
Jnd would hold on for,, -l-2 "in, but no: before
some major thcJtrics trn,k pl.ice. ·n,c Salukis
hJd a _golden opportunity to s:e.tl the win in
their final .u-h.11 of the ,even-inning affair.
SIU lo.idcd th,: bJscs for Andi· Cenkush
\\ith two men out against Act·s' siarter Ryan
l\liller, and Ev.11:s-.illc head coach Jim
Brownlee dected to leave l\lillcr in the game.
111c mo,·e work<"d. Cenkush sent a long fly
ball heading for the right field fence, but
Schoenckase ma.ie a niity backpt.-d:tling catch
on the warning tr.1ck to squelch the Salukis'
comebad. bid.
11iing·s did not get any bencr for the
Salukis, who lost the sccond game of the doubleheader 5-3 despite eight solid innin~ of
three-run ball from starti:ig pitcher Brendon
Fort. The game was tied 3-3 !,'<>ing into the
ninth, but Aces' first baseman Vince Serafini
lined a one out, hascs loaded single to center
field off Jim Pecoraro to plate die \\inning
runs.
Just like the first game of the douhleheader,
the Salukis fell just short of ste:tling d1e \\in in
their final at-bat. SIU loaded the bases \\ith
one out in the bottom of the ninth, but the
promising inning fizzled when Stew l\lazzr,la's
ground ball led to a force our at the plate and
Seo!! Boyd struck out S\\ingi·1g on an offspeed pitch from Aces' relie,·er \Villie Glen.
The Salukis "fo in the series took a bigtime effort from SIU staff ace Jake ,\lley, who
was too much for the Aces in Frida1·'s scric:s
opener. Alley, who came imo the ~ e after
three cunsecuti,·e shah·y outinp, pitched a

MALCOL~ MORAN
CHICAGO TRII.HH,t~

I NDIAN:\J>OLIS - ·n,e
contmversial effort of the NCAA to
diminJtc summer b.1Skcth.ill ra:ruiting
mar he ddawd for a w·.u while the
asS:,ci.11ion ·1e.1dership. allempts to
build what it defines as .1 nc•w culture
around the sport.
NCAA E.xcmth·c Director Cedric
Demps,.-y said at a nc:w, confcn.·1Ke
that he would support a legisbti,-e pruPos:tl to eliminate the ~ummt-r as J
time for coJchcs to t'\-aluatc pruspecti,.., recruits. But Dempsey would prcfcr to ha,-e the implementation dcbyi:d
to allow 1he association and its membership to "spend a year tl}ing to

rebuild ~ culture that is more beneficial
to prr,,,p<.-cti,·e studcm-a1h1<1t-s."
The proposal to eliminate the sum·
rncr C\-aluation pcriod-;md diminish
the intlucnce oi b.tsketh.tll camps and
outside competition-is part ofa pJckagc to be considcn.-..1 next month at a
t;;t-c:ting of the ~CA:\'s management

ce.,unciL
A ,-crsion of die l:;,,islation produet.>d by a Di,ision I working gn>up to
srud1· basketball issues <-:ills t,,r a n.'lluction °of the July t'\-aluation period from
24 tu 14 d.iJ-s, ID be applied during the
period from July S through July 31.
Dempsey has support"'! a stronger
Yrnion, put fom=l by :he Big Ten
and Southeastern mnfcrenccs, that
would din1inatc die entire summer
t'\~tluation period and increase the

C\-altLltion period during die Je;,tlemic
1-.:ar from -lO to 70 da;-,.
. Demps<-:; who m~t ·n,ursday "ith
representatiws of the National
Association of Baskctb.tll C.>Jches,
acknowled6,ed dicre is resistance tn d,c
proposal. Smaller colleges "ith l'mitro
rc-cruiting budgets h.1,-c found the
,·amps u.,ditl bcc-.1use d1cy c-.m pm,idc
access, oticn \\ithin dming distance, 10
dozens of p,:1tcnti:tl rt"'<.'lUits that might
otherwise
remain
ovcr!Of'!:ed.
Demps,.-y, \\ithout m.-iking specific references, stressed the Potcntidly &mi;iging inllucna: of ro~:~,es in summer
programs.
") would like to see people who
ha,-e the interest of student-athletes at
heart doing thc: ad,ising," Dempsey

<OM&DY

I think in outdoors, it

slows the match down
and gives us more of a
chance to set up the
points for ourselves.
BRAD IFTNER
STU meni tfflru, mach

that SIU beat March 22, also defeated
the Flames.
"\Ve knew we were a favurite,"
Ifmer said. "But you always have to
prove it on the court, so I feel great
about the win."

3 Strikes (R)

5:00 7:15 9:30

Whole Nine Yards (R)

4:30i:(IJ9:20

6th Sense (PG.13)

4:15 6:45 9:10

complete game shutout. He allO\,·ed only six
hits in the game, but still had to sweat things
out in the ninth.
The Aces had put two men on base when
Anthony Molina came off the bench to pinchhit \\ith two men out. ;\loFna worked the
count to 3-2 before :\!IC\· struck him out to
prcscr.'C the win "ith a ni~e fa.,tbal! on the outside comer.
The Salukis lone run off t;ucnted Aces'
pitcher Preston Larrison resulted trom solid
execution in the bottom of the sc1-cn1h inning.
Boyd led off the inning with a single and
w.15 b:mted to second b.1se by Jeff Stanek.
Cenkush followed \\ith a lint single to right
field, put:ing runners on first and third "ith
one out for Roman School<:\·. Schuole,· hit J
slow chopper to first base, ·and Boyd raced
across the plate while Schooley wa.,, forced oat
at first.
Eut Frid.11··s \\in dimmed as the weekend
progressed. it was an especially frustrating
series for SIU bt.-cause the Salukis recei,·ed solid
pitching S,rurday but couldn"t hit well enough.
and the exact rc·versc scenario played out on
Sunday.

NCAA may delay ban on summer recruiting

~

ttliWfli'i't~t«#WiWSM

,,

High Fidclitv <R)

4:15 7:00 9JJ

Final Destination (R)

4:45 i:15 9:40
The Skulls (Rl
4:00 6:-!5 9:2•

Please join us for the fourth
lecture in the
EME;RITUS LECTURE SERIES

featuring __

MILTON T. EDELMAN
PROFESSOR EMERITUS, ECONOMICS

Settling Workplace Disputes
School of Law Auditorium
Wednesday April 5, 1999 7:30 p.m.
Reception immediately following lecture.

-·

Co-spomoml by.

Office of the Chanctllor and the SIUC Emeritll.! farulty Organii.ation.
Supporting Sponsor.

Department of Economics

s.1id.
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Track and
field
SIU men's coach

Bill Comelrs Saluki
career comes full
cirde in McAndre..-,
' Stadium

Saluki second baseman Joe Meeks could not believe the umpire's safe call during a play at second base Sunday afternoon at Abe Martin Field. SIU dropped its
third game of the weekend to the Evamville Purple Aces, 14·9.

IBasebaH slides o\l\mhm in series

Men's Tennis
outdoor season
begins to heat up.
f•lgt }5

one. but not in a positi,·c way for SIU.

Salukis lake Braves
to 18 im: .:ngs before
falling to MVCfoe, 4-2
CORCY

Friday's story,

Illinois-Chicago'
should have said

that the SIU
women's tennis
team defeated the
University of
Evansville.
The D'-'L> EGYP1W•
regrets the error.

The Salukis commined a g:h.isth· tin·
errors in the g:,1mc. and :he SIU b~llpen
trio of R\'an :\ird, Bilh· 1-lanlin .md P.11
I Inn w,,_.· rc,ckcd ,i, thc. :\ccs r.tllicd fmm

Softball loses marathon to Bradley
CUSICK

Correction
"\Vernen's tennis
cruises past

After losing by 10 runs to the
Uniwrsit\' of Illinois on Tm-sd:1,· and
droppini;;"thrce games this weekend, SIU
(12-15, 4-8) has dearly hit a mugh patch
in the season.
"It's too early to panic-, hut I see things
I d"n't lih," C:tllah.m s.1id. "\\'c\·c talked
ahout it ~ls a tcarn how ,,..c·n: i,!t>t to dean
some things up on defense :_ it's one
thing to talk about it. it's :mother thing to
get it done."
Although Sunday's !,'"lmc was sloppily
played throughom, the Salukis hdd the

Sunday's game w.is 3n cnrertaining

JAY SCHWAB

.-\m· time" h~sehall te.1111 re,ords 19
hits .in-d ~riH lo~t."" hv fin:• nm~. ~omc-thinc
h.is !!one hJctly .n\·?)·.
·

Team hits on all
c;iinder, as

a 7-4 dcticit to \\in,

Such was the cisc for SIU head roach
D.m Ctllah,111 and his Salukis Sunda\", l!'
Sll1 lost 1-\-9 against the Uni,·crsi~- of
E,-;m"illc at .-\be .'.lfartin Field. ·n1e loss
gave the Purple Aces (21-6, 6-2 .'.11\'C)
three \\ins in the four•!,'"lme series, with
SILi's lone win mming in Friday·s open-

Faltering dif,:me
plays big role in Salukis
lossing three effour
games to Evans-ville

The SIU softball te.l!~ could have
u.sed a littlt· aJ,ice fmm 1:10 Saluki m,ss
colllltry tc:.un Sunday concerning the
lq,>i.,tics of \\inning a rmrJthrm.
The S.1lukis lost three of four
,\ lissouri V.illL'\" CnnfL-n:ncc· contests mi;

weekend. the ·List oi whi,-h ,,;..e in a
dramatic I 8-inning thriller against
Bradley Uni,·mit\' in l'rori.1.
S,uuki junior' lcti fidder Amanda
Rcxro.1t smasht-<l j two•run home 1un in
the si,th inning 10 tic the );Jme at two,
;,ening up what would ht:wme the
longest g.une in him,i:· for both schools,
as well as the loll!,'CSt g:une in the hiS!(,i:· of the ;'l!VC.

'11ie g-,lmc emlun.-,,l thre<· hours and
43 minutes hcfon: !l:-Jdk'\' outfiddL'!
Kim Sutfald dcliwri-,,l die" g.unc-nin·
,ung hit SCl'ring Gina Calden,ne, l11e
Bra,"-"' (14-15, 3-1 .'.11\'C) !<Cored an
insur.1nce run to se.tl the 4- 2 , icton·.
BrJdb- hurler Cristin Evans (6-S)
rem.ukabl~· pitched all 18 innings, :illowing only.-ight hit, and striking out 13.
Sa!uki senior Carisa\ \'inters pitch<-d
12 innings of relief. striking out 15
before suffering the loss, which dropp<:d
her record lo 12-6 on the \'C:lr.
In !,r.JJnc one, a two-,;ut nild pitch
· from \ \'inters scored the game-winning
run in d1e lxmom nf the ><.'\"C!ltn inning
for Bl:l(lfoy. who won the g-.ime 2-l.
Kerri E,';IJls, the ,i>ter of Br.ml<.'\·s
g.une two pitcher Cristin fa·.1ns, rook a
no-hit hid into the SC\'enth inning, but
the no-hitter \\"JS hmkcn up by a Icadoff
single from Saluki junior l"L'llter fidder
:'Ilana Vic!luus. It was the onh· hir the
Salukis (26-12. 1-3 .'.lll!C) would
muster all ballg:une.

·n1c Saluki, opened il!VC pby
Saturday. splitting a douhleh<-adcr
a;..-aimt .'.11\'C foe the Unj\·ersit\' of
~nrthem Iowa in C<-dar Eilis,
\\'inters shut dmm Northern Im,·.1
in l,'"lmc one, holding the Panthers to
onl\' nne hit in the 2-0 ,icron:
The game \\~JS scorelcs; until the
sixth inning when 5JU junior left fielder Amanda Rexroat tripled to k-ad off
tl1e inning. Pinch hitter Jenny Guenther
singled Rexro2t in to ~ore the \\inning
n1n.
In !-,'3JTIC two. the P.inthcrs (15-21,
1-1 I\1\'C} shut down the S:tluki
offense, holding it lo only fo-e hits in the
2-0 serhack, whirh ended the S.tlukis
eight-game \\ir. stre.ik. A p;ur of solo
home n111• b1· l~.nth<-r third baseman
Liml<.,y \V~ and shorrstop Kylie
Sloan were die only runs scon.-d in the
game.
Stremsterfrr(7-5) pick,:d up the loss
in g.imc allm,ing se'l'en hits and two
runs in "-"'en innill!,~ of work.

Jm,a

~riJ 'fh

• Rc.sume Writing and Cover 1.cnen
• Free Bil:e Maintenance Clinic
Spom/,\1hlc1ic> C.1!<J:on·
S,uJcnt Recn•,uinn Lcntrr.
A,lwnrurc Reioorce Center 8{'0 rm
~••\"' ,~ t-, 1,.,u,.,..,..,.. 1 Fi.,'l r,...,,..,,J ~. n~

t1~~~iIT~fR':!'.~1'!f"..'r'~~ rm
5-$•""'~r,•h tr,.11\"Nr,C....,1;;..,, .. n

Af,r;J 7 fh

• Rickert/Ziebold Truu Anrds Exhibition .
• Recognl:ing Abuk in Reli,tloruhips
L,nure Series C:1tc~"'!Y
Pulham Hall, Room 31
from 6:30 rm 10 6:00 pm
~n .. ,.,Jh '.1',"7'i.,.n·~~n,c,-.

• Tai Chi for Women

lt~~,; ~tR~ ~JJt from J2 • l pm
1

~'l'l<o.•,-Jh: W1ffll.n'• ~Ti-.~

Ani,·ilil'S

CulrurJI
C:nri:,:,ry
Uninrsity Mu<eum

Rum throuch Arril Zll, ZroJ

!°'i'..,.. ~

h l1nn1."f••h ... ~ ..,,n.m

•t~,f~;r~\
~~r:cr_:,t~~~- in nc• worh
Chm11an Tl. ~l,,e L>h,r,;11,ry Theater,
x'&,l~:is~!~f.:
if§J:'J~. !8 Sen. S5 Su,-lcnrs "/ID
ChilJ1en unJrr I 6
i·n.

April 6, 8:00 pm, t\pril 9, 2:00 pm
~ni.o-.J J\,,p. Mc~JTh-..-1-r

upper hand after the first six innin!,~- Bm
it rumed out, the Aces sa,·ed their
tmmp canl for the seventh, when they
scored eight mns tu rum an 8-6 deficit
into a 14:g lead.
E\'ans,·illc
outfielder
Doug
Schoenekasc padded his stats at the
expense of the Sa!ukis in the fatefol
inning, cbbhing two homers to hdp pm
the l,'"llllC """'Y·
Callahan qm-stioncd the mindset and
as

SEE SLIDE, P,\Gf.
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Women's track team places second
during weekend
.
lnc SIU ,mmen·s track and field tcun
placed s,_•cnml of four teams at the 2000 S,tluki
April Fast Start at I\kAndn."'' St.idium on
S.1nmhv.
i\lis~uri Vallo"\' Conference foe Soudm"C:St
Missouri State U.ni\'ersity (185) placed first. l11e
Salukis scon.-d 153 points in the meet, enough to
beat the UnivcrsitvofNorthem ]m\"1 (143) and
V.,nderbilt Uniwii;in· (86).
Leading the S:Uukis \\"1s junior C;uyn
Poliquin, who placed in three e\"Cnts - die
h.unmcr tl1ruw, which she placed first \\ith a toss
of162-2, the shot put and a third-place finish in
the discus.
Frcshnun Rimm.a Tun.'\-sl-.J placed first in
!x,d1 the long j1m1p (17-8 1/4) and triple jump
(40-0 3/4). Senior ]<'lln)' i\lonam ,md fn:shman
Latrice Gmy both finished first in thcir respccred C\"l:nts - Monaco (10:11.46) in the 3,000meter run and GrJ)' (5-4 1/4) in the high jump.
111c Salukis will nc.x'l tr:l\'d 10 Cape
Gir.utle-.1u, ;'\lo., Sanini.iy for the All-Spurr
lmitational at Smnhcast i\lissouri State
Uniwroi1!'.
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•Bowl For Kida Sake
&luc.nion.11 Pro;Gram C,nc;,,.-...H')'
Sp.,ns C.,nrer, C.,11-..mJ.,I•
Cmtact: Jean at 457-6703 ext. Z:ll
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